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We always find a good collection of 
BOOKS 
from tOe to $5.00, in various bindings and by 
standards authors. 
Stationery from the cheapest to the very 
best, in boxes or by the pound from lOc up. 
Fountain Pens of the best makes, prices ac-
cording to value. lOc to $8.00. 
Pictures in sheets, passepartout or framed in 
any size, form, and price. 
American Standard Revised Bibles in various 
sizes and prices. 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies 
We do Developing and Finishing 
. 
H. R. BRINK 
The Leading Book Store 








T J I E :\ X < f I ( > R 
Slz iting tl1e 
Young Man 
Th • Young Fc>llow is t iH• faith-
ful follower of fas hion . 
lT<.' is ah\.<lYS th e first to notice 
n ·ll:lnge and the fir.~ t to adopt it. 
1 
Ottr .~ mnrl s u its are ace ptcd by ' 
Y () T :\ G ~l EN n. int(•rprl'ting 
th eir id<.'a of sty! . 
( ur FALL SL'IT for th . c 
swt>l l young Dn•s. t' r an' of. mart 
fabrics and <11' • cu t and tailor d 
with all th e st:de that can be 
\\'Ori\ C'd into a . uit. 
Its the smallt r dt•tails that put .~ tyle into a YOC~G 
~L\ ··s s IT, anct they ha,·c rl'cei,·cd ca reful attention . 
Our prices an· certainly \·cry reasonable. 
$10 S12 S15 rP TO $25 
:\IH. YOUt\G 1\L\N, if you're after smnrtne. s in u 
FALL St;IT-ht•r ·'s \\ h re yuu Ctln g~t ''hat you are 
looking for. 
\Vc'll b pleased to show you any day. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
CLOTHING and SHOES 
z THE ANCHOR 
--------- - -------------------·------
GO TO 
The Boston Restaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals and Lunches at aH H.:>urs 
Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets 
HOFFMAN BROS., Props. 
34 West Eighth Street Phone 1041 Opp. Interurban \Vaitilig Ro~m 
Brick and Bulk Ice Cream fo r Pi c nics and Partie s . The y al l 
g e t tb t ir l ee Crea m fro m 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 "There's A Reason" 
VAN'S CAFE 
REGULAR MEALS 25c 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL 
Oy~ters are now in season 
Corne in and see our Special. Change every day. 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
Novelties for the Students 
College Posters, Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Covers, Table Covers and Souvenir Postals 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
THE AN CHOR 3 
G . J . OIBKEMA. Pre•ident 
H . J . I.UlDENS, Aut. c .. taler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PRO~ITS, $115,000.00 




We emp]oy nothing but 
First-Class Barbers 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids 
~ RIVER STREET, PHONE 1210 HOLLAND, MICH. 
Plenty of 
\Vhinnies 
All kinds of 
Steaks 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Goed. Props. 
PHONE 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Canned Goods of 









<lS w · an• now showin~ \'Dr Fall 
c.llld \ \'inlc..·r \\' l'<\1' :liT \\'nrtlly o\' 
lh c..• ·onsideratinn ol' 1 h e 111 <\ 11 who 
carl's - lll ey 'n• 1 h t' sort or t ' lot ltt·s 
thal lift a l\lan :lhO\'l' Ut<• ll'\'{'1 or 
tbe ordinary dr ss<' r . 
~ur fall Showing 
Very Complete 
• IS 
\\ t· in\·i t · you tn ca ll and Sl'(' 
tht• · · ~armen ts wilh th t• nssHr 
an ·e lh ~ll we han .. • som ·t hin u· to n 
show you in fabric, s(~· h• and 
\\'ork mnnsh i p th at far su rp:lSSl'S 
form ' I' se~\SOllS. 
\\ e'n.• maldng a SJH'Cia l ~hnwing 
or~ 'uits and ()yen.:nats for llll'l1 
and young 111t'll at 
Ten Dollars that are 
worth from $2 
to $5 more. 
P. S. DOTER & (_~0. 
uThe Horne of B etter Clothes'' 
• 
• 
"@tprra \n llro •· 
v OLUMI! XXV 
OCTOB E R . 1 912 
JANE AUSTEN AS NOVELIST. 
,Thi-- L· ... -..ay ,,;, ... a\\ :lldl'd tltL· ( ;~:4• .. Hirkh411Y Engli:--h Literature 
l'rizt:.) 
; 
TltL' _, ..::tr 17// \\itllL"·--1..' <1 Jllall\' great l' \L' ll l ... in hi-..t •lry. 
I n .\IIH'1ica it ~a \' ll],,..t\-..h~.d :tn cl-..trik . thl' 1••11~ hittL'I' -..trll;.!~lc 
i"1 in dLJIL' II<klln'. I ll l·:n :.:l:tnd it \\ itnc-.. ... cd t he hirth Pi •ltH! 
" It 11 ''- : 1 ... d 1. 1 i IlL' tl t , ' r L' a p i. 1 11 H .' a n d h (IIl ii r a ..., ' 11\C ., i t h c i 11 r e-
m ...... t .. i t h~.: " "r i d·~ •..:r~.·tt n• \ l·li-.. t--. l ~ tt t tltc quie t littk ,jJiagc 
• • i ~ t ~.:' 1.. 11 t 1111 • i 11 I I ~~ nq ·- I 1 i 1 L' . ' \ :1 • J,J i ....... i ull y it:. 11 11 r a 11 t 11 i t h c -..uii~..·th:tt ra··k~.· cl \1 ttL'lt1.·a "i\11 -..urfcrin~. allcl lik fl ••\\C<l al ~~n~ pea~.·d ull.' in th1..· -.utili\ h••llH' "hL·rc the L'"lllillt:. c•i a 1itth.: 
daughtL·r n11.::tnt '"11.' :tit11Lh1..· r lik t•l pn •t e ~: t anl l1ne. i 1 11i 
Jan~ . \ u-..tL·n· -.. i u t tl ll..' ~~~..·. t ttH>"" n•• j, . r~ ·-dtad••"ing. gh•ry ~.· amc. ll~..·r p:trl..' lll .... \\1..'1'1..' J'l'••}lk ,,j l·td t u r · : ltL·r iathc...·r. the kindly, 
-..i111pk n·~· t ••r ,,j tltl' t•:t r i-lt. "'-'' a m all "i ilnclli;.:,\!lll'l' and 
al•ilit\. "It" h:td rL•l·i, ~.· tl ;til ~dll l.:t ti"n hrt~:l<ll'll•' ll;.!h \lll' ll :th lc 
hi 111 t•• lit hi ''"n, •11 .... l••r til L un i\ l'r ,i t). The t11 •1thcr "a.; 
a ;,!llllk\\ •llll:tll . ~.·:q•;t hk. ~~..· rL·lle ~tnd l t~n: ly. \\ith a fund u f " l'·'tl.litt ~ ,-.it :111d d~.·''' ~.•• 11\l' l-:tli •• ll . ~he "a~. thL' Ii i~ ,, f 
till' h• ,ll-- l' . . !tld ir••llt IHr til L· li ttk J :ttle i11herit~..·d t\1~.: kcu1 
i 11 .... i g Itt i 11111 )llllll: 111 11 a t u r 1. ·. a 11 d d ll' quiet 1 n • n ,. that w a~ 
q<ii,·k t•• l '-'\'''- 1..' it ....... Jt am-. . 
I ~ tt t " i t h c I i k • . i J a Ill' . \ u - te '' \\' 1..' k n• • w 1 i tl k. I t h a - he\! n :tptl~ l l..llt atl,~.tl that ~.11~.· i- ••Ill ,.j th 1..· ,· ~,.·ry il..'\\ :wtlt••l' ' "hn had 
II • , It i .... t , 11 , . ~ l: L' c1 i c 1 11 t 11 : 1\ \..' l : -..1,~.· h a d n ' 1 1 ll • \\ k d ;.:. e 1 • f t h c 
, •Ill ... i < k " , 1 rl d : .... Jt \..' k t H. " : t 1 t It i 11 ~ " It a \ L' \ 1..· r • 1 i ~.· tt r n : 11 t \!' e nt :-; ; 
th L· J .,n~ <Ill;.!~ ! -. \\:tll . \llll'r ;~..· :t. the lnilli:u t t -tt cl..'e -.-.c:-- n f 
th1..· .'••Ull;.! ~:.)'•·k • •ll. the -.pirit "i utlre-.t t h a t -.. tirrcd a ll \\t> l -
lrtl l·:u '"lH.'. ~,·r u lnhllll;..! th r••lll'" and v- t : thli-.l:in~ IH.: \\' n:uiPn .... -
:t II t h i.... '. a... t" h \! r llll t a ' ; 1 ·.:. u e . d i 111 u n r l' a li t y. l ~ i J1 p k... t h c Y 
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were that hat dly :-;t irrcd the pearcful :-;urfan.' 11f her lifL·. In 
the little ,· illa~c \\'it!J it' quaint. ,.Jd-fa-..hi"ncd ~:trc!en-... it-.. 
thakhcd <:Clttagc:-- . and leafy hcd~c- rnw:--. :--he grew int o quiet. 
:--crcnc maidcnh•11H I ; and tltcrc in the :-;unny red• 1ry ... u tn,unded 
hy It er family and the Clllllll1•111 folk (If the pari ... ll. .,r n-h•,m ..., he 
ha..; gin.: n u :-; matty an inimitable ~kctL·h in ht· r n.,,·ch. :--he 
IH:gan her lit ·rary t·arcer. There n-a:-- 1111 ••ttL' t11 guide and 
t't~ntrol her ta .... te; :--he had 1111 :-;ympathctiL· friend t" l·r i tici ... e 
and :--ug-g-e:--t a :' did l'harltttle lh11 ntc and ( ;e••r;..:t• t ·: lie~t; :--he 
\\ nrkccl alone. pati e ntly and ltumhly. \\ ' ritin~ f11r pfL:a-..ure 
:--imply. and ttt •l f,,r iame ••r rcputati .. n. :--he kt·pt hL·r litt' rary 
crforls a }>l"tlftiUnd ~et·rc t. J ~ \ · en the family did 1111t appreciate 
the \\ urk ..;ftc \\·a:-- an·•• mpli:--hin ~. :--11 quit·t ly :tttd unptt' tl'll-
titH1·dy \\'as it perft~r mccl. :\la11y t· l en~ r JH.' ll:' h:t\' e ~~ in.·n 11:-. 
:--ketch s t)f her as :-;he sat hef,n·e her little maltttgan~ dt• :-- k in 
the :--itting ron111 t~f the old manse. srril>hlin;..:· un :--mall l>ih 
Clf paper that Ct~ldd he ha:-;tily hidden ii a , ·i:--it• •r dtan ccd tu 
enter: and \\'e :-;urmi:--c that oite11 \\'hile :-;hc \\T•Itt· . a \I i:--:--
Bates nr a :\I r;o;. ~nrri:-- wa:-- d1atlering· , ., dui,Jy in her prc-.. l'll t'C . 
ncn:r <lreaminn· that the <fttict .. ·jrl th•'tt"ht 11i an,· tlti11·• l'l-..e ~ :--, :..... ... :---
than rihh11ns and tinl·ry. But hl'r kecn l'_\'l.: and llltcrri11g 
i 11 :-; t i n t' t e a~ i t y r e l: II g n i z c d t It e i r r a i I i 11 ~ :"' a 11 d ' . i r t lll' !'- • a II d un d l.' r 
her :-;killful linger:-- thcy h a,·c been p ••rtrayed with exqui:"'ite 
grace and dearness. 
~he J>cn·an writin "· at the au·e uf ~e\' Cilll.'Cll. Cltl<J tf11·•••· 11i :.... :..... =""" '-'-
h er mo~ t pnpular n1n· cl:-..-"~urthangcr . \ hl,e_, ... "f•ridt· :tlld 
Prejudice." and "Sen:--e and Sensibility.'' \\ere lini:"'ltcd l•l'i11rc 
:--he was t we n ty-lin: .. \ t tltis time :--he rcn111\·ed t11 t; atlt '' ith 
her muther and :-;i;-;ter. llc rc ~he \\T()ll.' "Thc \\ 'at:--•111 ··" and 
"Lady Su :-;an." She \\'a:-- at thi;-; time a ''"man .,; :--in~ular 
grace anti charm. tall and :--lcnder, with curling hrn\\· 11 hair. 
clcar hazel eye:'. and a quiet carriage that had in it :--1 •111etlti11g 
o f repu~e and dig-nity \\'hich her serene iare did 1111t hclic. 
Uu t her ~hyn ess and seeming pas:--i ,·ene;o;:-- \\'ere n u t the 1 •u t-
\\'ard exprc~sinn of a morbid or melancholy mind; ;-;he ";ts 
eager. quirk-witted. a11d ,.i,·acinus. \\'ith the rare fa c ulty ui 
di :-;L·ern ing- ~ 1urce~ of delight in the m ust commonplal·e thing:-; 
o f life. 
After :-.pending- :--11me ti m e in 13ath, :-;he and her m n ther 




-..cn.•ral 11; her e:trh· J,,,.,ks. and he~an tn pul>li .... h her ,,.,,rk..;. 
F ift •e 11 years h:t<l pa-..:--t·d :--in ~.·t• fir:--t :--he had J,cgun to try Iter 
talent, fifteen year~ 11i quiet. Ull t'11111p l ain in~ laJ>,, r. Sh e had 
indc ccl attempted l>ef,•rc this ti m e IP publish twu u f her 
nun: l'-'. IHit the puJ,Ji-...her:' did n 11 t c:tre to risk the itl\·c..;tmcnl. 
~~'"'·with her literary ,,.11 rk alm•, ... t ~-·•mpleted . s he g:l\e it lll 
the \\' •lrld. and "~t' ll'l' and Sen ... ihili t_, . ... "Pride and 11 rcjucliL·e." 
"\lathlield l':l rk ... and "l·:mma." j,.JJu\\'Cd cad1 o ther in rapid 
'tll'l'l· ~-..11111. . \ itt·r her death in lXIX ... ~ 11rthanger . \h l>e_, ·· 
and "I \ .· r-..ua..;i(Jll .. :tppt•arcd . 
Their :--tllTL''=" \\ct'"' itnmed ia tely t· , · ident. ancl quiet little 
Janc . \u :--Lt·n hc~.·;l lL C .. nl' ui the ~rcat ligure ;o; ui t he clay. ll tJ\\·-
C\' l'r. hcr iamt· c:tnw :"''' lalt' that -;he rciu:'ed l • l h' :-.pniled hy 
it. ;tnd c• •ntinned l11 li\t' in the little nu11k u f this g reat uni,·erse 
that -..hL' J,,,·cd: ancl \\'e han.• anutht:r skctr h uf the dainty. 
J.,,.l. J_,. ""man. unt•llh: hl.·d hy flattery. ttiH." ll =-'t'iu tt:-' ,.j famc. 
Jj, in~· in pe;u:c and purity. her mind brig-ht. her eye k een. hcr 
.... _, mpath) cager. Fame nw;tnt litlk tu her; like t~llr t l\\' 11 
\\ ' hittil·r. :--he put Iter liiL· lir:--t ancl aL•·,·c Iter :ttt. .,., , he a 
\\ •• ma n \\ :t"' lllllrt' t•• her than 111 he a ll •l'\ cli-...t. She \\'ishcd t11 
J,c J.,, ed a nd ..... . ugh t i11 r h l'r \\'tllllanly graL·c and } p\· clinc~=--. 
and ll ••l i11r hl'r <llti:-- ti~..· ~ l' ttiu..;. \\ ' c arc iain 111 t'~l·laim \\ith 
s~:11tt. "\\' hat a pity !-ittt· h a gifted t'J't·aturc died :--t) early." Fur 
Janc .\tt '-'tin laid"" '' 11 hcr pen at th early age nf twcnty-li,·c. 
llcr pl;u:c in literature i ... :t':o-Ll red . \\ ' i th n11e acc11rd. t.-ri ti ~..· s 
h:l\e pn•claimed ller the 111 11"1 a n ·urate p~trtrayer 11 f lt11111 ... life. 
tit e 111 i :-- t tT '"'=" ( 1 i d . •111t' -..1 i I' c • 1111c cl y. J • it c r a r y t as l c in t It c l:t t c 
t:iglttl'l~ ntlt century undcn\t'nt a decided dwng-. People began 
l •1 tire nf S\\ ii t· .... Cll:tr--c -..:tt irc. tti I )c F tlc·-.. brutal re:t fi-..m . 
and there c:tme t he impul~c t•• \\ :trcl rt~ 11l:t11Li t.· i ~ n1. J{ •lth:--t:au':--
phiJ,,...," J>hy 'el·nwrl \l.' l\' attJa ~.·ti\ e. and p t~plc hL·~an t•) 
clrl·:tm 11 i 1 .. , L' and ht•auty. The --pirit 11i rlllllallttl'1=-'lll -..w pt 
the l't1 Ulltry.- tlt:tt -.. pirit \\ hi~.· h created in the realm 11i )'lll'try 
--111..· 11 gl' llill ... l'" ;, ... \\ . .. rd-....\\·., rtlt, 1-.: l.·at ' · and ~hcllcy . and that 
~ i it c d . un 1 :11 11 c.· d , i 11 ;..: <: r. I ! _, r 11 11. < ) ut • 1 i t h i... 11111 '"l' nt c 11 t l. a llll' 
~tl-- 1, the lir~r ~r~..·:tl tlll\l·fi,t-... \\ ' ;titer Sc. •tl . and u ur tt\\' 11 Jane 
.\u --tcn. l!u t it ' "' 1k a J , n .~ time hei,•r<' anythit1g· s11 ~·enuinely 
lini :-- hccl ancl art i til· :t-.. " St' thl' ancl ~l.'ll'iJ,ilit_\ .. nntld cnm c 
i 11 rt l1. T h c e a r I y \\' r i t e r-.. 11 i tit t ' p l' r i 11 d \\ c.: r • c r u d t: :1 11 cl un p u l-
i ::- hcu. and uuerly lacki11g the balance and naturaln<: ...... that a 
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truly great \\' ritcr mu. t lirs t of a ll Jl""'c~<. They \\'CIIl \\'ild 
, ·er m edie \·alism ancl nHlla nti c i ~nL ( >nc ha :;o; hu t tn think of 
\ Valpol ·,"Castle nf Otrantn" and :\1 r<. Rarldil'i'< " :\ly-tct·ies 
of L·dulplH) .• tn realize whal kind nf literature l·: ngl an<\ wa:o; deli~hting in at that time. They were tak~ .. r my <tcry atHI 
terro r, fi ll ed with the ~lt lOlll ni impcnctrahl · j,,,.c .... t:-.. ,,j t errific 
st rm!' . 
. gain:-.t thi~ "'·cr- \\rt•Ught :-.cntim~ntali:-.nl. J:ttH' .\u -.tctl ~ct h er face like steel. llcr tir:-.t n " ' ' ·1. atHl ir••tll an arti ... til· 
, ·iewpnint. the J,e:'t.- " ~nrth anger .\ hhe) ... i ..... a 1\in·d -..a tire 
upun thi :; ten dency. a de,·er hurle :--q u c llll r• •llWllti ... · '' riter-... 
Lt is a \·cry · lc,·er picL·e ni w n rk. Jan ' . \ u-..ten ":""' ju-..t thl.' 
,,·,nnan h :'U ccc~:--;f ully t'Plllhat th~ prL·' ·a il ing :-.pirit. ~h ... · 
brought to h er ta~k unfaili n g- re :;o;"l u ti,•1l. q u ie t l'il tl ragc. unl im -
ited patience . a Jc·en :'C ll :-'C "f hum••r. ancl a L·IL•:tr in-..ight inl•• 
human natur • that laid hare ib \\Takne .... e:-.:--. ,\nd ,,i th t lt i:--
s he h ad a sweet sy mpathy that kept h er lau g h ter free inllll 
stino· o r sharpn c:--;s. 
Thi :--; wa :;o; Jane .\u :-.ten':-. dt1hl.'ll tiL·ltl. in1111 which ... he 
ne\·cr uncc departed. .\ ,·cry n::ttT,,,,. t'tL·Id it \\a ... ... , . 11:t1Tl •\\ 
that many l· ritic i:-. ha\C c"mpbinec\ .... he tH'\L' r -.t nll.·k Jiie '-. 
deeper 1111tcs . nc ' ·r reached the brl'aclt h :lll<l depth .. i human 
Clllt lt itJ n. Y ·t in it :-.he attained c"qni ..... itc pcrin·t i11 11 .. i art. 
\\' e arc unju :-. t td e~pccl in,m lll'r thri llin ~. Jll'l'\ ~.·- ra · \... ing 
rtlmancc. nr H .'ll .... l'. 11\' l' r- \\ n•u~ltl }':t :- .... tt~ll. ~Itt' did 11 1• \ \,lltl\\' 
them ; and \\'it h quiet r ·:-.t• ltttitnt . and trl\t' in-..tinct :-.he '' n•IC 
u11 l y ,,f what s he kne\\' . ll cr:-. \\·a-.. a "''rltl ui \\l'll - regul :tll:d 
:-crcnity. a " ''ri d uf ml.'llH ,d : ltL· r P'-'••Pk :tt'l' tt.t int·' \. qui l'L . 
prupcr. anc\ :--l.'tTlll'. ~he ha -- ;.,! i,·ctl u ..... a p ci i~.·, · t t' i,·tun· , .j tit'-· 
l iie and mann~.:r ..... ,,j t he a\·L·rag · JlC"Jik ,,j til~ t·i~ \t t ·cnth 
l·cntury :-;ud1 a-.. \\ c ca1111 •t get ir11lll lti - t••r) . ~hL· J• :t ill tl· d 
neither higlt liic n••r J,,,,. lik. hut" hat -.he did paint -.. l tL' dr ·\\· 
\\ ith prc .. :i:--iun ancl at·cura~.·y. 
Jane .\u stcn· :' men an<l \\'lllll t.: ll :trt.: rl':d tl ... ·· h an,l J,l, ,"d 
incli,· idual :'. l ~\·e n their :- tuclic<l ... til'int· ....... , , j l.''· P rl'--..i•• ll d •·t.: ... 
"' •t make them :-.ccm u nnat ural. Till' ) c,,,l\ l' natur;:ll.' J,y 
the b\\' :--; ni thei r bein g- . a\\\ a~" in•m "it h in . :tl t•l n•ll l1: f,,r .. ·L· 
uf , ,utwanl r ir~um :-- t:\IKC. In he r \l.' l'\' limitL·li 1·.dd. :-.he -. ltu\\ :--
a r~markahlc cliricrl'lltiatiutl ui min11r ,·har:tdl'r .... In all hL·r 
n , . e 1:; t h ~..: r c a r l' n' 1 t" " ' \ 1 H • arc e 'a .. · t clu pI i, ·at c.... :\I r . 
• 
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Lura ..... \\ith hi ......... tupid "L·Ii-,:nnl·t· i t : :\Jr-.. :'\••t-ri-.. with her 
:-.~lti-.11 -..n••I,J,j-.httl'""'; I :tiz:tll(.: tll Bennet. '' it ll her :'pritcly 
hum •11· and r:trl' C• 11llllltHl ... ~.· n ..... ~ : :\Jr. l>:t rc ,· . with hi..: :-.t uhht~rn 
pridL· : ._\1111 I·:Jli••t. '' itll :t grc:tt heart. a;1d an unqu e n ehahlc 
-.t~ul. l11dckn utukr a n • ..... cn t•d and t imi(l c~teri,,r: Fanny 
l' rin·. \\"i t h gl·ntk cli ~n it_, and :-. \\·eel t'tll l:--i<leratinn; l·.mma. 
e:....uh •r:tnth ) ~tltlhiul. "itll IH.'r g11tlfl impubc' ancl her hlunder-
i 11 ~ " t • I i 1111 : I . a d y I ~ L' r t r a 111 • " i t h h l ' r i 11 d "k n t Ia z i n c ..... , . a II 
thL· ... c :teL' ... J,;.:td ., .\ \\ith L·l:th• •r:t tenv .. :-. 11i detail ancl \\'ellltkriul 
:u:cur:tc\·. :\la~.·a uh-) h:t .... ri: .. dHI) ·-:ti d. "Thl' hancl that drew 
:\l i ... l~ :tt ..... llli ;.:llt lt: t\1.' c\ra\\ 11 Jul i ... ·t·, nur-..e. 
' 'a mi .... tn• ........ .,j ,· h.tr:l~.·t,:r tklitlL':tlit~n. 
\ --a ruk Ill r · .. nH·n ,· ha r:n·t ~r ... a rc .... tn •n g er than the men. 
l~ut ii it ....... .... 111 ..... '- . idvtt l that ~Ill· tlicl n .. t ...... \\1.:11 unckr ..... tand 
the ma-.. c ttlitw ..... l· ~ a-. h ·r ' ' " n . :\1 r . 1 .liL':t". :\I r. Ben net atld Sir 
. ' \\ ' illi :t tll ar ... · t t·llitl g :tr ~ t ttllt' 111 ... th:tt :'hl' knt•\\ them \\'CI ltn"tH:h 
111 g i\"l' lh ,i,id pt•rlr: tit-.. l~u t '" !-!." l1:n·k tn the \\"•• llll'tl. 
Tlt~.·y :ttT l) p i,·a l. t .:.,, :tll.·d l :~tliv-.. . li ' i11 ~ . an· .. rding t•• thl· c u ..; -
t•llll ... 11i the tinw. lltllkr -..t r i,·t r ntv ..... ., j pr~•p rit·ty .. \ girl \\hn 
r a 11 d • • \\ n a II i II \\ : 1 .. '· • •11 •• i • It· 1 l ' cl h • • ' d ~. · 11 i .. h . i i ..... h e d i d 11 11 t 
-..prain hl·t· ankk a nd Ita , ,· \ • l•L' ,·:tr.t i,.- cl in . T·• \\atk a icn-
mih--... •Ill a \\l'l lll•l rlli tl ~ •.:1 ..: a J. n il• .t• pit·ce ••i indi ·,-rt· lit•ll. 
:t tld :t -i :t=-- l .. : •• ·I t .i·• ll ltll'Y \\:t-. 1•• t ln·lll a \\tl ttd vriul L'\lllt. 
Tl •l' h:l\L' ll l't t ,· : i t i,·i-- L·· l l · •l' · h,·ir ,·11tlllll"ll --t·ll--L'. pra ~ · tica l 
\i l'\\ 111 tll .trt i :t ~ '-'· Je ll \ l;.i-.. "·' i\lt. n· il ~·cti ••ll ,,j thl' -.. piril ll i 
th e ti tt l\'~. :\l.ttti.t . ~ , · ,, .. t\ 1•: .. ;d\ iH:u;l· a ~ i r l ,.,, lllcl lt~• • k 
' ,I • I ., ''l ' l' ll I I \ ll lli t' ll .1 .... l lC \ ' f I 'r \\ : I : ·I I • I . I l. ' . j t: • d • • all \' 1 . I • t 1 
""' at I'"' ·<' 111. I:, :I ll ' ,. I h •;. _, ool>\ ioo ll - h aillH'<i "' a ''""""'~­
iullll .llti:. ,· v ,., ,·lt.t \1' 111 1 rv:t '• •l t t .. l.di ... ·\ t' tit ,., J, ,, ,rllt·-.-.. tnth· 
:11d ckqd) ilt.tll cdt1 1.1' :..ir l · 1~, .- . tlt ,. tl!l' ~ - \\l' ll' tr:tin ... ·d t~1 
t•J• Iv tll l ir ,.,,, .. ,i.• ll .l ttd l• · ja:d , ,. _,Inti_\. \\ t' :111..' 1111 j t1 ... t t el 
" lll •l·•• ·l' t\ ·:t l \l w i; 111 i11• l-- \\l'l'' -..IJ; tll ·• ,-. :tnrl dtt•ir .tllt·,·t illll :-. 
l i g It 1. \\ h" '·: 1 11 1 I ttl 11 t 11 : t 1 \ 1111 I ; II i • •I :1 11 d 1·: I i ;r a l,e 1 h I k n n ~ t 
I" ' l d :1 Ia \ ,til \ 1 ' \ .• 111, • • ~o 1 • ·' 
I I i ,·,,.I i· I 11 : 
In Jtl•d dl' 't .. p11H'll l :\ l j .... ... \n -- ll' ll , ..... a pl'rit•.-t arti"l. 
liid in ~ hlr :: r\ 1. , ii -... , ,.n· Jl lil-· ti ••11. T hl'rt' :11-e II•• thrillin" :-. 
,· .. nqol il: tti•• lh ;,,,.\ lt ... · r '., , nal liJ :d11 1 . -- l'\.' 111 uninl c n· -- tin·• :-. 
:t I ,., r ... t. I~ II t I rll I It l' 'I" i 1.'1 !. . 1' k !..: I I ' llli.J (.' 1'1 ·' I i l I k It~ II I.' h II f 
c"l" r :- It""' · ~h'-· n1 :d l.'" u · c .. i 11•• '' '-'"L' "ltid1 ,-, ,uJtl n"t 
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have occurred in a very commonplace life, but he handles 
them so gracefully and delicately that we arc intere. ted in 
!-'pite of ourselyes. In ' ·Sense and Sen s ibility,' ' it is the death 
of the father that occa ions a c hange u f residence and re~ults 
in a very seriuus di appointment in lo ve and f1nal happy o ut-
come. 1\fan field Park turn ~ upo n the arrival o f a father which 
break up a theatre party and pre ·ipitates tw elopements and 
much misery. T T e r plo t develops naturally and without effort, 
rather s lo wly, it is tru e, fo r 11 iss Austen a lways h as tim 
enough. he rare ly stop :-:; t o g iv e u s philosophica l comment:i 
o f her own, but her c haracters talk le n gthily and with much 
detail. It takes I Ienry ra wf rd se ,·en pages t o t e ll his sister 
o f his lo , ·e f r Fanny Price; in the same n o \' c l three pages 
are spent in deciding h l>W the ladies shal l rid e in the carriage. 
~ he succeed:, h o weycr, in makin g- them :-; h ow just what th ey 
are. he attaches no hidde n m eanings t< her character~, 
there is n o prof und philosophy beneath the s urface, they 
typify n o thin g m ystica l r ethereal. Nnr haY e they that lllt lr-
bid, intro ·pect i,·e p wer whic h c haracte rize s !"O many h e r es o f 
ur later n o Yel s. ll c r stori es d o n o t deal with the s uperiority 
f the human will OYer th e fl)rc e o f utward c irc um :-:ttance . 
Jane Au.-ten did n >t int e nd tn write purpose o1· pr(lhlcm n •n ·d s . 
She wrote si mply to share with ot h ers the plt·asure s he itlllntl 
in c h aracter study, s h e wished to lift h c t· reade rs o utside o f 
them ·eh ·es and th e ir Cl res , a nd in this s h e Stl l'C<:e<.kd ad m ir-
ably. 
F o r it is n o t :n muc h the s ubj ec t as the handling .,f it 
that counts, and :\li s:-; .\u sten hanclle d her s ubj ect w ith in im -
itable g race a nd cas e. 1 rer pe rfec t c larity n f ~ty l e and ea:-y 
felicity o f dic tiun ha,·e c ast a c h arm about h er w o rk'-' that 
o ur m o re pass io n ate a uth o rs lal· k. I r e r perf cc t ba Ia ne e of 
temperament is ~onthing. there i;-; n o thing- m o rbid o r ~trenu •lll S 
a nd all h er work is pen·ad ed by h e r s parkling· hum• >r. a hum ur 
that is snftencd hy a s ingularly quick a nd r .t<ly sympathy. 
But al >O \'e all things it is her clear , ·i :-; il) n, h er unfai ling ab ility 
ttl fath o m human n ature , her hatred of s h a m, and the q ui L· k 
ir11ny she use d tu expose it that haY e m a d e h e r fam o u s . A s 
\\·urdsworth says, :-- h e ":-;aw into the d e pths u f h uman St~ td . 
S o uls that a ppeared tu have n o depth at a ll 
Tn carcles · eye ." 
' 
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And eeing. ~he wrnte. and ga,· • tn u~ her wonderful portrait!-' 
pf human nature that lT' ' " n her n ame '' ith glnry and h o nor. 
and lii t daint\· l a n e . \ u:-'ten. :-'implc. :'i n rert> . and lc)\·ely, to the 
higllc ... t ra11k~ .·,f th''""c '' h11-..e g<: n iu:-; ha=-' gi,·en u :-; t h e world'!" 
greatL·:-;l Jit eratun:. lii ~ LI ·~~ I ~ DE :\1.\A C.; D, '13. 
THE STUDENT HOPE WANTS. 
I r t h e (f) II (' g l' :" lll d (' ll t a 11 d l h e c I ) II e g (' h c a ll (' 11 d !' a r c t 0 
he mtttttalh· hcn(.:litccl In· their r latitul:--hip. it j..; necc~:-;ary that 
there he :--t-l ll\ • :--imilarit\· ••f charal'ter in the twll. F11r e\·cry 
ct~ll cge Ita!' a certain nu-mhcr uf principles f\• r '' hich it ~tand~. 
and the ~tudcnt .... attending that ... c h •Hll mn:--t be in aL· ce~rdance 
with th ~~~c principlL' "" i f he i~ tn l•c a dc~irahlc patron . ~imil­
arh· . e \·c n · :--tudcnt pl i:h'C'-' a 1ntmher of requirements upPil the 
in ~·tituti11 1.1 he attL' IHl'. a nd the ~dH1P I mu .... t meet the req uire-
tll Clll " if the =--t u clcnt's time is ttl he spent t o a <h ·antag-c. 
Th e lir:··t llf thc~e l\\11 l' t •IHliti•m=-- i'-' . l1l •• ur mind . the 
m o re impurt a nt. E:--pccially in the ca~c u i an in:--titutilHl 
t hat h a -.. a cun~idc; able hi -.tory and "a..; original ly flHtn l ed 
with a dclinitc purpt• :--L' . the :--tuclenl mu:--t he willing- to ado pt 
a~ }tj .... tl\\'11 . thL· prin l·ipte .... ,JI' the col lrg-c. I n I lope Ct~ llegc, 
tlti..; i~ a~ mudt the ca:-'C a~ in an y :-;dH •PL Th<:re arc tw n 
cla -. .... c:-; nf :--ttul<:nh wh11 l"lll11e t11 ll,,pc.- thL' d<:sirahlc an<l the 
undes i 1 ah k. Tllgct her with e,·cry 11l her pcrs11n w hu It a!' he en 
in a ttendan ce at thi~ n dk~c il •r a n um ber nf year..; . we h:\\-e 
ga thered ~1 , 111 e idea:-- a .... t ll ~he thing~ in "hi"· h thi:-; cle~irabilit y 
and undc~iral>ilit,· nm::--i~t. 
Fi r:-t pf a ll. il~tpc \\allt "' li,·e. dynamic pct)plc in the rank:-; 
IJi it' :-;tudcnt-=. ~ll'n \\·hu will e i ther htHl:o-l o r kn o ck. b u t 
ne\ cr tl ll l'e '' h•• ' 'ill d•' nPthing- hut han g : men " ·ht) "ill pu::;h 
the ... a\\ rather than rick it. ar~ \\ anted. \\· e ha\e :--ce ll men 
\\liP :tppn•ac hccl l)rillianl'y in their P" "'<..'r:-;. \\ h11 :-: t ~ll p<:l~, i~t­
Clll h ;1, 11 ickd unclcrtakin~ any cnterpri:-;c that reqt11rcd cnher 
initi~ali\C P r re'JHill'ihility. In ct~nneL· ti un with thi' .. hti\\C\·er, 
it 111 u :-;t he rcmcml Jen·c\ that l'ullc~c liic j .... ah:--•• rbtlYC rather 
tha n pr,HluL·ti,c. The l·t~lkg c ,tudent :--h11ttld ha,·e a::-- _kw 
intcr<:,t:-- P ll l~·idc 11i !'t:htH >l a~ J>ll:''il,le. .\ half dt~ze n 'artn tt' 
· 1 1 t 1tl t 1\\anl '\ ""C\ttcr-PL'L' liPa ti t m~ and duuc~ a n •ttt t 1c tu wn c < ~ . . • • • 
i 11 g- 0 j in t c r c ~ t an cl m a 1' c 1 H \ 'p C' r conn: nt r a ll 11 11 till P • 1 :-;:-I h lc · 
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\\'hile we arc in coiJc~c. the worl...,~ f 
., u or whidt we arc fitting-
OUr~el_\· c~ demand~ ll nt hin,!! c ..... ··c]>t I . 
., ......... t tat we gt\·c uur wh"lc 
attcntJOil to our preparatiun. 
Then let u s he · d · . · d . 1 1 · . 
. . . tn I\ I U.t. t t :-; a 1111 :-;take tn think tltat 
"',~ de~ clnp (lllrsch·cs best by the imitatiun of (It her!'. If this 
~i~~;:,;'t'~c foll<~wed. '.'·c ~hnuld soon ha,·c the entire :--tudentry 
< llltu t\\n fat:tlnns,- the one tn·j,, ... ttl I>' 1"1· 
. . . . :.... c 1 .. c our :-;tate 
~~p;c[~en~tatJ\·e Ill ~lratnry, the other :-;itting at the feet of the 
• 
4 
• L. :\ . prcs1clent I el c ... 
· . I . . I. . - \CI) o ne l"!Hbern! that whit:h 
ts >e:--t til 11111self and J>e. ,. 1 · 
d 
. Ul tar to ltlllsclf and permit nthcrs 
tP u the same It i..; ·~ .. ·f 1 . · 
. . . . . . . ' cr) t e res llllg to meet. cit her in cnn-
\et:--dllPn Cl r Ill the class-rtHilll, o ne ,,.,l,l ~·.., < f . . 
. I' . cf .~ I ~l • I l' lllllll c I ,. 
Ill< 1\"1 ual personality. l ~spccialh· is thi th . .. . ...... I . In 1 ~ 
1 
- · :-- c l .t :--c \\ ll'll , , 11 e 
t 
• :-- H~~ n lllliL' ~ . wearieu with that class of studcnts \\ Jt,, """I· 
ll gun~ rn the ltf lf 1 · · '-'-" 
, . e <. tIC enure st udcntrv accnrdin•· t . · · t·. 
l>re<:nncen· d · 1 · · - ...... q <. c I .un e n n t I u n s a > t d Ill ~ in t h c mu '"' t , . . t . ·I f . l . I . . . . . - :-- til c IC1lhcs n their 
t. \\11 . "~111:--. .\ wurcl must he spukcn alsn ttf the ,- ~tltte llf 
~clf-l:OllfJdcncc and ~clf-a~sertion \\ " I r . . . 
Pe 
lpl t 11 ff · e >C IC\ c th;tL 111c1re ~ e a npe ~u er front llliJUC~t Y and "l hcl · f If . den ·e tl f - • • " 0 :-.e -cqnfl-
l tan rom n \·cr-confidcncc Tl ~. . . f 
oft h .. o.. . lCIC ale. n ccntr-..c, !'>lllllC 
eat rohant type. but llH,st uf thc~e ha\·e a l"·tl c • I I 
of tl . I . • :-- Kll(l\\' C< oe 
tem::;e ,·e s and cannnt be termed 0\·cr-l· n fide t . ~I 
as arrogant. n sc, mut 1 
"Pre~ently acti,·c" men are in I . I . 
com e t 
0 
H · I < e m.t 1 H · ( L'l" a~ 1 ""a I h · 111 en 
I 
ope \\ 1o attempt tn make all hc ·t\""' 11 I . 
<own to tl 1 • '- <UH earth IJ c• \\' 
, . lem )eca tt :--c they po~~c~s a bro nze medal won 111 
an oratonc~l l'Cllltest in some six-1)\·-cioht I li .. lt L"··lt I 
count n · ph 1 1 - :--. ..., ,, .. cu'. :\ 
-
1 o~op ter correctly obsen·e.cl "\\"I . feller bra 0'. ' 1 • len !tear a 
. . g':-, 111 a )O~t. what he has done in the pa:--t. I lllakc llJ) 
lllJ lllllld that he alll t doin' much right now.'' 
rn one particular !lope 's case is . ·, . . . 
necc!'sap· th· t, ·t cf • peutll,tr. for here. It ts 
.J a as u ent tn m·tke tJ . f I . 
and t n ha,·e the wide~; field~ f l 1~ _m o:-;t, lt.s ~)pportunities, 
literar \· · · · t r ht. powers JOIIl one of 1 he 
J soctettes Il o J>e' . lite . . . life. . . . . s lary soc tcties control her s tuclenl 
n c cannot d o hts hcst sochll . . 
politica lh· if "'U · J . . ' ) ' Jntcllcctually or C\·en 
- . t 1 a ternt may be appl" d t I 
acti,·ities. unles.~ he ·, . I c t_e o a p lase o f c liege 
. . I a mem >er o f a lite rary soc iet ,. 
ru addJtJ 11 t tl f ,; . 
of acti,·e . le:o;c cw thoughts about the d . ·. I Tt 
, dynamJc, indi,·jtltt:ll men a:-; stud,.nt . fesltlt a >I I ! 
. · · · . '\. o <>pe. tt 
. 
-
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may be ~ aid that ll ope in company with the other coli gc~ f 
it:=: clas · wants ~tudents who are seeking a broad cultural cull-
cation, rather than a narrow, technical training. And these 
men mu:-;t lta,·c an aim whid1 they will surmount all oh~lacle~ 
to attain, an aim to he peers of the best in the land, phy~i­
cal ly . intellectually. spiritually; seeker:-; after the pure and the 
eternal, rather than the g-ross and the pcri~hahle; leaders of 
..,en· ''the salt of t h e earth." 
E. \\ ' lCLIERS, '13. 
THE LAKE GENEVA CO NFERENCE. 
T o the Young :\I en's ·It ristian Assoc iation it w as decid-
eoly pleasing- and cn<:ourag-ing tn sec funrtccn yuung- m n go 
to this annual conference. It was particularly pleas ing- be-
cause no< n e of uur young men ha:-; e\·er attended thi s confer-
ence withuut ha\· ing· rct:ci,·ed an indelible impressinn of the 
wide sphere ·of Christian ~en· icc and the plentiful han·c!'-t fl> r 
the thrifty reaper. :\ll un- me to point out briefly a few o f the 
distinct ad\·antage~ gained there su that thcrs may be prc-
Yailed upon to grasp this t•ppurtunity. 
The ad,·antage of coming in cuntact with men frum >ther 
colleges is ,·c ry hencticia 1. . \ t a t:ollege the as~uc ia t i o n~ anti 
en ,· i run men ts arc a I way :-; sung h t and pre\· iPusly dctenn i ned 
upo n, for frequently men uf ~imilar nationality and faith are 
apt to congregate. llut at a conference where men frum many 
in~titutiun~ and m en of \'aried experience are met. new ass -
ciation - are well nigh fn rced upon o ne. an<.l thi~ is fnrtunate. 
This tends t u g-i,·c to unc an apprcciati<. n of the goo d in 
lthcr institutil tlS. T ,) nain a kn o wledne of \llh\!r \.'llilc· •\! M ~ ~ 
men·s 'ie·ws and a respect fnr their upininn:-- 1111 cullcge <:arcer 
and n u amo unt of study can cumparc with a cnnicrcn~\! ts i the 
Lake GcneYa type. There is nu better remedy fur prcjutlice 
than t o gain ac<:ess tt> the rank~ uf th 1se wh u ha,·e hecnme 
the L)hjects t.lf prejudice and t disco,·er their goodne · s of 
purpu~e and nulJ lcnc:-- · uf aim. 
Atll thcr acl,·antan·l! that cumcs to the co nference dclc.,·ate h ~ 
is the fact that he is introduced into an athletic atnlll:o-ph\!r\! 
where he sees the lcad\!rs (If gre '1e i 11 fric1td ly 
combat upon the ticld. Lect arc ircqu\!ntly 
-~- - -. ~ 
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in!'uflicicnt to bring cnn,·ictiun that a man'!' mind c:tllllllt he a-. 
~CtTiceab l c in a weak and JH'' n·ly dc,·clupcd a:-- in a ~trllllg" anrl 
well dc,·clnped IH 1dy. 
Tile daily life w ork nu:cting i:-; a :-;ignilicant icaturc uf tl1e 
Lake Cene,·a cunfcn: nn:. ~ignificant nut merely bccau~e it 
t·au:-.c:'\ many men l\) chang-e their plan:-; in regard tn the prn-
fc:-;:-;inn of their prc,·illtt :'i chuicc in fanH· of a di :-; tinctly Chri~­
l~an_ pt.·nfc:-;iun: bu_t hccau:-;c ,,f the hig-h e;o;timate plaL·~d upt~n 
hn:-.ltttn :o;erncc 111 e\·cry profc~:--ii ) Jl. ?'\11 profc:.;-.. ifln will !tin-
der. anyo~1e from becoming- a fi.~htcr in the mighty ;o;tr u gg lc 
ag;un:.;t n ee and unrightcu u :-;nc:-;:-;. 
Space fail:.; me to make mcntinn ui the plea fnr uninn l1f 
effort in the great ' hri :-.tian hattie. nf the cun,· incing- addrc:-;-..e:-; 
from lllCil uf the type uf Fred n. ~mith and Ill her:-;, nf the 
henclits dcri,·cd frum pri,·atc intcn·icws \\'ith the grcat -:--u ul ed 
leader:-; uf the L'onfc rcncc. of the habit :-; pf daih· d e ,·ntion 
ge1i11 d there. ni the npcn-heartcd t:on,·cr:o;atinn:-; \\'i~h :-;t udcn U 
from nther :-;chotd:' . ancl of the hin ts rccei,·ccl in IC"atd to 
methncb and pnlit:ics nf l'llJHlut·ting- a :.::-;nciati"n \\'ll·;k. In 
!-- h11rt the Lake < ;cnc,·a <:t~nfcrc nce ofrcr~ prit·cl c:-;:-; pearl:- at 
the lo\\' co;o;t uf a little s acrifi ce. . \ re ,·ou intcrc~lcd? 1 r n(Jt 
become :o;n. Cn and :o;cc for ynur~ch-~!'. Figure 011 it 1111 \\. , 
hegin to lay a:--idc a little . hcgin to earn a littl e and hy June 
yuu 'II be prepared tu hear and :-;cc for .r• nt r;o;cl ,·c:-;. 
Il E~ R Y j :\ COBS, '14. 
THE Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE. 
Thi s !-' ummer. I l npe ~nllcgc \\'a :-. rcprc~ented at th e Y . \\· . 
·A. CIHH·cntinn at l.ak e < ;e ncnt hy :.;ix girb. Tlte:.;e ...; ix g irl" 
enjoyed e\·ery minute 11f the <.'onfcrence . and the,· \\11ttld , ·cry 
n~uch like to s ec the number uf delegates dnuhl~d ur. if P" ....,_ 
~1h lc. trebled next \car. and this i:.; the rca:.:nn wll\· : Fir:-; t n f 
all, the girl \\"h o gt~cs there realize:-; \\'hat a splendid hig- as:o;u-
ciati(ln is tlllr:'. There ;trc girb there fr, >m at lca~t ten states. 
fro m the citic:-; and the nn1ntry. frnm the big unr,·cr!'i ties . and 
the s mall cullcge;o;; almo:-:t c\·cry type o f girl, Cit<.· It one eager· 
to recci,·e sumet hin g that s he can take back with h e r \\'hic h 
will help the girls of her :-;~ hool. 
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tn other=--. it mc;u1:-; th:tt the ,·cry atm''"'J>hcre ~ecm. full f 
r lig-io u s fcn·nr. which die:-; clnwn , ·cry so11n. The g-irl who 
goc:-; tn < ;cnc,·a . hc l \\' l'\"('1". find:-; 11 ttt that neither the nne n r 
th e other applic!' there. I .ifc thc1·e i~ mnst n atural ancl enjoy-
able. The Bihlc das!'C=-' . mi:-.=--inn-study cJa.;;:'c!'. ancl platf< rm 
addrcsse;o; arc It'd l,y '-'plendid men and Wc 1111en fro m all , ·c r 
the ~nited State" . The gir l \\'hll ~ue~ tu th e:-;e da:'i:'iC:-' ~uon 
g·et.;; the \\·,,rJd - widc ,-i<'\\" ; :.;he realizes how narrow and am-
bitiunlc:-;s her life ha.; hccn. ancl what g-rc:-~t pri,· ilcge..;. and 
rc..;punsil)ilitics there :-~rc waitin~ til he :--harcd in the future. 
The platform aclclre-.. .... e :.:. dealing\\ it h thC' <J,,uhts and prob-
lem ..; uf a c~tlleg · g irl. \\ er · c.- ..... p ecial ly h e lpful and pra ·tkal. 
Thru u g h 11ut the ,._IHde eunfcr ncc. s pecial emphn:-;is was laid 
<• n pra~·t ical rcli~ : i"n in , , ·cry- clay life. 
:\ gir l may gn then.• snm what cl o ul>tiul o f her:-;e lf. wtm-
cl<..'ring a little ii l'llri,tianity i:-; all th a t it;..., daimcd tc1 be. but 
:' h e \\"ill L' ll lllC hack \\"ith a glad he :1rt. h ccau c :--he ha..;. learned 
l 1 knu\\" th· pcl\\l'tilll li,ing- t ' hri · t :t ..., nc\·cr hciurc. 
The ~.· ,.nfcruh' <.' ca mp. -.. itll :til'd a:-- it is. on the ..... h ure:-; ••f a 
heautiiul lake :IJli\1J1g" the \\UI•d!'\, i:" ;\Jl id •al pl:tl'(' r~ ) r SlJCh a 
: '":lthcring-. anclth~.· ~.· i ~ ht day ........ pent tltL' rc \\'illnnt snon he for-
gu tten. Cirl ..;. , ii p., ..... .. iJl ll· . ~·' t11 t ;t·nc\:t ;-tnd feel it s influence 
fnr y••urseli. R. \\~ . PIETER . ' 1-.J.. 
0 Summ">·! Sununt> r;.flt>elingfair andfree, 
M iuht I but ,qtay thee, as, 1tpon thy course, 
Ln.- • sume 11a.c::t l'it•er speeding from tls source, 
Tlum /)asse.<~t by, o'cr t·ale aml field and lea. 
Pu:in n•<mlcl I ask thee whit he~· thor dost flee 
WJt ,•n :wmmer dies and Aul~tmn shows he1· face; 
l-VIwt lnnd, u hat clinte thy gracious spirits grace, 
When culd, harsh winds blow oe'r the boisterous sea 
N ow us onre mo1·e I bid I hee an adieu 
Awn rr th(l/ we for many weary months must part 
My heu l"i would siuk with gl'i.ef and sore dismay, 
D idst thou uot leat•c a promise, r11en i1·ue , 
JllCJ ·t u•elcome, most -refresh ing to the h eart. 
"Griefnot! I shall r Pfnrn anothej· day!" 
C. V. R. '16 
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13 [ D ITO RIALS 
GETTING AND GIVING. 
\\' e ll , here y o u are with a new sc hool year befo re you, and 
the o ne big questi n it brings y o u face to fa ce with is an in-
s iste nt '' \\hat are y o u going to do with it ?" F o r m s t o f v o u 
expect to ga in something fro m it. y o u do not intend to put in 
y o ur time and m o ney fo r n o th ing, y ou have determined to 
tZet something out o f it. Since y o u ca me y u ha,·c been plan-
ning ho w to make the m o · t f your t ime. ome one ha acl-
,·ised you that a certai n course wa~ not wo rth y our while and 
y o u clro pped i t, to take up ano ther that seemed m o re ad,·:tn-
tageous. You are w orking hard t make t he footbaiJ team , 1• 
it m:ty he y o u are sa,·ing y o ur energies to win fame in ba. k et-
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meas ure its success by what you got out o f it. 
But with all your g-etti ng, will y o u ~ top a m o ment and ask 
yourself what y u u :trc go ing t< gi,·e to the c li ege. It 1s 
ha rdly fair. you see, to take in e\·eryth in a the c liege has to 
n iTe r and ~i ,·e no thing in return. Perhaps it is a new idea to 
you, y o u do not think the colleg-e needs anything y u can 
off r. But ynu arc mistaken . Yt' \1 ha,·e much to g i,·c. 
[n the fir:-:t pl:tcc. gi,·e enthu:-.iasm. Nuthincr help- to 
build up college :-.pirit mo re than a group o f st udents who are 
loyal enllug h to think their college i ~ the \'Cry hest there is and 
t11 say it. ft wil l help you. tcH). fur tH> nne can fret much 
he ncf1t fro m a ccHH"'e u f st udy wh ich is a ma tte r o f indiffe t·cnce 
tu him. Nor c:tn we expect a pr fe~sor to be intensely inter-
e~t in g when h e faces a class of students who arc not e \·en 
endeavurin g to disguise the fact that they do n o t know what 
he is di scussing and d ( l n•>t care. Ji,·e enthusiasm and gi\'e 
a lo t u f it ! ( ;i\'e it to sc iH>larship and to at hletics a nd soc iety 
and we s hall ha,·c enoug h 1>f l·olleg e ~pirit to carry H o pe 
thro ug-h thi~ year with fl ying coln rs . 
:\nd gi,·e appreciat io n. There arc m e n and wo men here 
who a re g i,·in g t heir talents. their ener~y and their time almo.' t 
entirely tn yuu. Ynu arc not paying for all of it. you ha,·e no 
right t ll a~k a:; mud1 as you g-et a nd under no ot her c ircum-
::;tn n l.'es would you a -cept ~n much from another without 
making a n expression uf y dur apprec iat io n. Y u are under 
th e same obligation he re. nlthottg h y o u m:ty not realize it. 
Anci a iHn·e all. g-i,·e ynttr!'\e lf a nd gi,·e g-e nen usly . ;i,·e 
yuur svmpathie"'. ytlllr talents, and y ur int erest to the stu-
~lc n ts ;bl ut ynu. There is muc h fo r y o u t1 learn fro m others, 
muc h tha t \~ou ca nnnt ~c t ii cullege means nothi ng m o re to 
y«Al than a -IJook an d a du ... d room. \' o u ha ,·e heard o f col-
lege friend : hip:-- ; y11u . tun, would ha ,.e luya l friends. l>u t if y u 
wait, li stlc s~ a nd indiiTerent, ti ll they come to you , yuu may 
wait iurevcr . 
..__ o then. gi,·e ! Du no t stup g-ett ing. you must ha,·e a 
~uurce o f supply if yo u ::tre tu gi\'e aright. but be a fo untain, 
n t a :-:ponge. :\ ncl t·em enl her that 
··Life i:-- a mirror of g i,·e and take , 
'Ti · just what yuu are and do; 
Then u i,·e to the w o rl d the bes t y ou ha,·e 
18 THE AN C HOR 
:\ n d th e bc~t \\· ill cc• m e lial'k tc1 ynu . 
CUTTING COLLE GE EXPENSE S . 
I t is l>ernming m ore cxpl' thi\ t' yea r by ytar lc• ,!_!cl t11 cc tl 
I •gt'. :\u dt~ u ht the ge n eral higlt 1.'• •--t 11i Jj, in .:.:. ha-.. a grl':tl d"·:tl 
t 11 clu \\·ith thi~ in l.'l' l.':t' l' in L' 'i:PCllcliture-.... Hu t if \\t.' .... ,-ru -
t inizc c• tt r li..;;t ui c~pencli tu rc...; d 11:--t· ly. i ... it 111• l trtlt' that tht'IT 
arc ite ll l" lli ncc..•dJc,, cxpt·n~c and iunh~.:rmc•re. that thi-... Ji ..... l i" 
c • 111 1 i n u :t l ly a n d r a p i d I y g r 11 \\ i n g c ' · l-r y y c a r ? 
The a \·cragc lie •pc l 'olkgc .... I udt•nt '" l'l'"n"mic:tl 
"i -.. lt t· ... 1c1 f':t''-' t h r" tt "ll l'ltill•~>c..· a t iltt' ft-a-..t Jll~-. .... il•le 1.'1• ..... 1. ~ ~ 
i" the \\ i!--h 11i the tll:tjc,rity . . \ ncl ll•t l \\ith:--tandin~ tlti ... i.t,·t 
t lt i-.. \' l'ry m ajt•rity frl'q u c nt l) i-.. l';tlkd UJ"'ll l11 p:ty 11tll lllltlll'.' 
:t gain:--t ih \\'i ll ft •r t' att:--t'"' \\ ith \\·hidt it ha .... n" :--_, mp :11 lt_\. 
\\ · 11 y d "e"' tIt i :' "' 1111 d i 1 i 1 111 p 1 "' ' a i I : I : c..·c a l1 .. l. :a 111 i 111 , r i t_, :1 t t i n h • .. 
lt :t:-- the u pper hand and hl· ~·au-..c c•f a ~Ja, j .... IJ adclicti" '' '" ptu·l.·-
d enl. T he in c rl'a-..ing n unt hl·r c•i :--~trial iun ,: ti .. n-... c:t tbl' .... a '"'" 
(If ti m e a n d U:'u ;tlly it I\ uh c..: :t gt~t•clly -..um c ,j 111• •Ill'.' in the 
:- p r i n g- fl' r m t h i .. i.. p a rt i c ul:t r 1.' t n 1 ·. \ · c r: "it L'll : t i L' " .. t l1 -
de n t..: . \\he• :--L'l'lll 111 h.l\l.' ample titlll' :tile! :tn :tiHiltcl:llh'l' .. ; 
m c•ncy. ~ct t h e pa l.· l'. 11 t hc..· r-.. fc,J ict\\ blindly ancl tint-. t l tl' \\ lt t,J t. 
:o- Utdent hudy i:-- lllclrC Ill' It·:- ... c lTl'l' l l.'CI. l ~u t tlti .... i-.. 1111 1 all. 
Tlt n:-'c m ••rc '-'lll.'ial ly in"·li tll' d th:tn tltl• maj11rit.\ f1• rtll a cia-..~ ),, 
t It t• m s l' h 'l.' :- • a I J :--lll ut c I y d i :-- t i tl1.' l f r 11 111 t It e m a i 11 J lt 1111 h l' r " f .. t u -
dent:-; in purpu:'l' Ill' ideab. s .,l· ial prlll ll illl.' lh'l' i ... l'lllJih :t-..i/l'U 
111 • • r e t h ~ 11 s ~,.·It c ,)a r ~ h i p. ~ 11 cl t h i.... i.... i n d i r 1.: l' 1 "p 111 , ... i t i, " t t " t It c 
:--pirit of thi ..: l·"llcge and al\\;,;-.. .,ugltt tn hl'. and \'.t' dalt' -·1\. 
c\·cr \\ill Lc. 
.\ t the beginning (ti :1 -..d trHd yt·ar :tIlL' \\ "I'JH•I'Iltttit _, , .. 
pre~ ·ntt·cl to~ l'lllTl'l'l pa ... l 1.'\ il-... and th\\ :111 lilt\\ lt .. l"'"'' oJI •L' 11.'11-
cleth·ic...:. \\ ' h.' ll ttt k~ --t· n tht• l' 'i:J'l' ttclittt r L· .... ),_, cJj.,· .. ntiltttlllg 
-..r~ nl c ni tht''l' l''''t h · iu ncti"n':=- l.a :-- 1 p1i11g till' 11Hil·-.. lit -
erary :-••t·ietie~ made an :tglt' l'Jlll·nt \\i t h t': tl· h " tiler ll •ot t • • 
l'l ltertai 11 the g rad u ati 11g p .·"· l•:t r at .. ry ,·J:t .. .... in tl:l· iututv. Tlli -... 
i:- a :-pll.'1Hlid lllll\· e in the right dirct·t i•lll. 
\ \ ' e :-- u .~·gc:-.t a fL'\'. 11111 r e l'llll•'l'ltl·d a ct i• •l1 ... "i tl1i~ natur, 
Ic - .... l'll the n u mhc..· r ~.j t.' l:t~ .... and inter-d:1 .... .... iunct ito ll · l•t\\l'r t iH· 
L.,,_ l 11i :-;"l·i~.-· t' h:tlh lllL't.-.. and hn·ak a \\';1\ ir1 Hll prl.'\ l·,kt lt 11 11\\ 
• 
• 
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a 11 d l Itt: 11. I t t-- Ill II r a II) '' n 111 g. ) t: ~ (.'r im in a II y w n 11 1 g. f • 11· a 
:--tucknt wlt 11 n .·ct·i' e ... aid innn ' t• lll l' .. , ,urct' ur t~lht·r and whc) 
c a n 't t' ' · c 11 lllt' t'l h i ... j u "t c k J, t :". t " p a~ ' •lit a n c 1111 n 11 11 1 h p ric c 
f,. r a tlL'l'dk ....... l.'XJH' tt--i \l· h:tnqttt.·t a nd all the itH·iclt.:nt..; c• m -
lli.'Ctc . .' cl \\ ith it. Tht·r~.:· .... 11 11 l1•gi,· in ~pl'aking 11i .... ,,t.'il'l\' ,, r 
l·,.JI·gt.• ~pirit 111 thi ... itt-- ta JH'l' . it i-..n't that at all. i t':-- a n .· ry 
llll\\ llldt.·--t•llll' ---pirit. al•-..111\ltl'l) and Utt<kni:thly \\Tcntg, dam-
.t:.:.in~ t•• l'll:tr:tcll.:r :111d I'L')llttati .. lt. \\-hat -..hall \\t' d11 :tl H•tt t 
it : ~l ; tkl a ll'\\ ,· IJ :t ttgl' .... l:ut kt th hcgin right 11••\\ 11••\\· 
j .. tit~· tilll l' I•• a~·t :t ttd n·itt .... l' !11 I>L' lt·d J,y thc o-... t' \\ IJ,l ha\ l' 111 1 rc 
111 " Ill ' . t i lllt' :t tl d < k l•t... tit a 11 tlw a \l~ ra !-! l' .. luck n t. 
The . \ nd t••r -..tali" l''\.ll'lld .... 111 :ti l IlL'\\ .... tttdl.' lll' the ! bel 
It : 111 d "i i vi I" " ..,IJ i I ' ; t It l ' k i till i tl\ i t :t t i 111 1 t • • j" i n i 11 :t II t llt• a d i ' -
itil' .... oi ••llr l ' (•llc.· :_: ~.·. \\ 1.· u r:.:.~· ·'''u l•• k:tnt a11cl ad"Jtl tltl' --pirit 
th:tt Jl l'l'\,til·. ltt.'lt.' t " "l'l·J, I •• kllll\\ tht• ick;d-.. :IIHI JHl r)it~'l'~ 
"i tlti-.. ~·~ oi l '!-'1.'. "l ltl' . \ ndl••l' i .... thl· ••rgatl 11i tltl' ... t u dt·ntt:. it 
l' IJ11JIIdjl'"" thl• ')iiJ'il ;1 11d Jjjl' llj lht• l'ttll l ·~:L' ; it JIIIJ'lr:t) .. lfle 
:tt.'l'" lltpli-...hnh.·n t- and :tim· "i tht· ... ttHIL-tll ''"cl\'. In it the 
~ tudt· nt , .. i\.·l· .... l1i -.. .. L·nti nt .... ·ttt and 1d'fl·r-. ~ u :.:,:.:, t· .. ti .,lb. li )llll 
: t r L' : 111 ' i c 'u .... t " , ·" " I •l.' r a t e . :t 11 d II(.', '11 lllt' :1 .... tu cit• 11 t \\ It • ' t :t k L' ... a 
kt'L'Il intLI'l' ... t in tltt.· :1\·t i\ iti~.· ... •·i tltt· ~·,.Jkge .... uJ, .... t., ihl· 1111\\ itlr 
Till' . \ n,·h"r. l.' ' lld \•lllr l ,l' .... l litt.•rary prc•dth:t it~th 111 tlte 
l' cl i 1 , , r t ; 1 k L' p rid t.' 111 Ill a k i n :.:, ' "u r t.' ul iL-: • l' I' :q 'l' r t It l' l r lll: 
r~· t· r .... · - ~.: nt ~tti\L' ,,j tit -..~.·lt~!•ol. 
\\ j) •.•• Jl. Ill 
:d .. lltill:..: .. idt· ( ·,.11\· :..: c·. '.t\ t ~c•ntt· \tl\ 
tntl.\ llllill g :11 tlti time..· ••l tiH· \c:tr: 
... Ill "' tltl..' 'l ltciL·llh :-... 
:..c•o~d :t.hi~·t· \\ lt iclt ~:-. 
.. , '' ' ' ,·,,J I, '!l' tth·tt t:tld· Ill~.· t .... J,,.,· i-.hh. Tlit:,. ,·all 
·,,Jl,·rin · liit.-' the titlll' \\ltl·tt the..· \ ~·r:tdt t :t ll'. l i \ 11 \1 li\t' un ti l 
.... .- . 
' •· ll :ttl' U), ". /fl :t nd 11:1\ t.· 11 t1 l•l· · un liiL· ,._ ht·n ' •• ll a r · 21. \ 11U 
. . . 
:1 r 1 · :1 I i ll It- Ia t ..... . Y 11 t1 It : 1 ' " 1 .... t a 1 ttl Ill i 11 ~~ ... , :t r I. 
.. In Ill .' t ', l 'll t ·' ·' ~ • n ... :1 • a t t :,,·It'· r I t 1 i l' ol 1 , • Ill : tl ... t' .' ' •lilt g 
1111.'11 t hin k tll\111 ~-J,v .. :'1'11\\ll 11p. I ~ 11·L it :d"•llt tim~.· \I IIL'li-
1.: 111 1111 ' k: · · 1 :ad u: Ill . : t • t It i 1 tl i ll • ~ 111 c •Jt. j "i Ill' ol tit l' r: 111 J...... ' 'i 
tlti 1d i1t•..: tllckl t l :dl .. -.lr tit· 11.. t "i till' \\11 tl t1:· ll .• n·t ~·~~ t• • 
·Ia ... J iJ.-~,· J.ir.l ,.,;th '"ur llll•llllt 1• 1 '~·11 1"" t J•tl'·di!t.: .. lt:d 
; .... d . I . 11 tltt·r\.· t11 ,jj .. • .... L j, ... tJ \••llr--l·J\c..: ..... 
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The .\ nchc•r extend:-- a heart\· \\'l'knmc tn the I\\•' IlL' \\" 
m e mb er=-- ,,j the ianllty. The l ~e\". I knry \ ' l'ldman 11i thl· l:i r...,t 
R cfllrmcd 'hu r ch of thi:-. l·ity. "h" j..., t11 a-..-..i .... t flr .. i. J..: uiZl.'ll;.,!a 
111 Uiblt.: :-- ttH.h·. a nd l>r. l.a 111l>ert l·: id:--u n, p r11iL''"'''r .. i 
l>ed au·, )It") ' . ~ ~ 
The .\n l·h11r regret... t•• llll'llllllll the death .,j l>r. ;\. :\1. 
~teffcn .... . Prc•ic ......... ur .. ; Tht·•d"gy in the \\ ' l''LL' J'Il l"hL•cdt•gi~.· al 
Seminary. whu al ll lll' tim· taught :-.l'u: ral cJa .......... L . ..... in ll ,•pc 
'ul ll·ge. li e \\:t:-. a man 11i l'Xl'l'L'clin;..:l.' great :--c·h,tfar ..... hip. t•llc 
uf ~ lt l· m•~-..t learned 1111.:11 in tilL' :-.late. <Ill abk IL':tl' ltL'r and a 
!->i nccre a 11 d exemplary l ' hri .... lian. The -.twkn t r_\ and Lh · 
c htuc h t h rt~U;.,! h hi:-. d ea th " uli'er a great 1":-.". 
OPENING DAY. 
( ) n t h c lllu r 11 i n .~: "i t IJ l' I g 1 h " i ~ l' l' ll-Jlll•l' r i I " a .... ' l ' n 
c\·idrnt hy ju-.t :1 ra ..... u :d .~ lan ce thr··ll~h th · -trll.'h in till.' ' icin-
ity 11i the c:lii1J•l1' . that IJ .. pv ("nlll..'g l' h :1 d :1gai11 ••JI<.'Ilt'd it-. 
dour:-:. Thl'rc:' \\'l'rt: c•ld i:tn:-. :111<1 thl· Ill'\\: :Ill 1·•1<1 ,.fan illlll'r 
joy, of unhttlltHled cntllll .... i:t ..... lll '' hil'lt f.,tTh••ciL·-. grl':lt thin_: .... . 
Aft er the reading 11i :-.cript u rl' " and pt:t.\l'r l> r. \ ' l'lll'llla "'P""L' 
a il'\\ ""rd: ln the . tucknt ..... and i1 il'IHb that ldkd th1.· l'll:tpl· l. 
wekt~mi n g- t he ret u rn ••i the llll l:ergraclu:ttl'' · and likl'\\ i ..... t• ~,. ,_ 
ten ding· a n t••~L :-.it~o. .. ·l:re \\l:k llllll' t•• t it'-· th.'\\ :1 r tl _\ ,,j :-.tudvn t. 
Th e tlpt:llillg acld r e---- IIi t il L' l~l'\' . 1: . )J .. rftli:tll ul .l.l·l·l:tnd \\:1 . 
exceedingly pt~illtl'd and :tp)•l'••pri:tll' . lk ~·h••'l' lti -.. lllltlll' 
f rum the 1 l t h chap t c r u i ( ; L' lll' .... i ..... . t II<: b ·· t d: Ill ·· l' • d t Ill· l.t · t 
n~ r :-.e : ... \ 11 d T l' r a II d i e d i 11 I I; 1 r: 111 . .. Tit L' .... , n· a k lT p" r 11 a :• 1.: d 
the juurncying 11i . \ braham :111cl Tt·r:tlt in1111 l'r .. r tlll' l lt. tl 
dl'l' tc• the prumi"l'<i land - IH•th tlll'll \\l'rL· l·ntlltbi:t ti\· :11111 
p u:-- .... e ..... :-.ed iaith at thl· l•l·g inning .,j thl·ir tra\ L·l-.. l •ttt :1L ll:t r:lll 
the enthusia:-.m and iaitll ,.; TL·ralt \\:tnt·d :tntl Ill· rL·m:tittl'll 
there ti ll the day of hi.., dl':tth ; ll ar:u1. thl' tT-tin~ pl :tl' l'. ll.td 
ap p ealed t 11 him 111 11rc th:tn the pr"tni ... cd l:tnd. l· r1111 t th i-. 
:- t ,•ry th<.· :--peaker drew many pr:tl'tictl hint --. :\l:tl1.\ 111l'l1 :tnd 
\\'1. 1111 en i11 a ll \\'::tlks ,.j liic lc:l\l' their L'r "i the l ' ll :tldt·l· .. :111<1 
cnme to ll :tra11. the plal'l' tti rl·..;t. and r\.'maill tllt'r~· it hll':td ,,j 
pu :- hing itlf\\·ard tn the prolll i .. ed bnd . ThL· ...;t wl<:nt -.. l! .. uld 
ll Cit be l' ·• llt c nt It> rc :- t at ll aran- 11•'· ltc mu .. l pr ., ... Pl1 litH\ a\-
• 
• 
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cringly t the land uf prnm~:--e. In hi: final words th e -..peaker 
particularly em pha:-.izcd l h rce things: .. Rem em her J e=--us 
C h ri:-.1. I rc lle\·cr re=--ted at lla ran; \\'CkcJI11e dillil.·ulti :-' , 1l1 et 
them, greet them and heat them; rcjuk·e in the prn=--pect of 
li vi n n· •t l ife of service." I'-. < 
HOPE COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE . 
. ·\ :-. ha:-. been the cu:-.tom in the pa:-.t l iC1pc Cull·gc i!-> again 
"ITering lc• her student:-. ancl the citizen:' 11f llnlla11d a Lyl.'l'lll11 
·,mr ..... c. cun:-i ..... ting ,,f standard attral·titllls. 'on -..id rring the 
fact that :-.••me (li PUr patn111" enj,,y mu;.;ical nunther:-. he...;t 
\\'hilc utlter=-- preier lectun·"· the m::tnagemcnt ha...; t1 arranged 
tit· l'tlllr:-.e as tt> plca-.,c all. The l·,,mpletc L'uttr:--e \\ill cu•l:-'i:-.t 
CJf :-.ix nu mhL·rs. .\ 11 11f thc ..... c "ill he llC\\' c.;.;;c ' J>l the la ..... t ttum-
h cr. \\'hic h \\'ill hl· a mu ..... i'-·~tl tu he rencle11ed by the llt lJ>C ~Ill­
lege 'hcn·al L'ni1111. \\ 'c arc proud tti the ;.;plcnclid \\'ork uur 
lltl·al ta 1<.-n t ha .._ de •Ill' in the pa 'L L' ndcr the lcacler...;h ip uf 
~Jr. ·a mphcll. and \\'itlt the et:-.:--i:--lan ·e u f rent•Wnecl :-.ului~h 
\\'C may <tgain cxpet.:t an excellent program fnnn them. 
: \m 11 n g other number-. t•n the cour"e we are plca~ed t t • 
name :-.uch entertainer..: a-.. "\\ ickcr:'ham." ··Packard ." and 
"The Ben c;rcct l'la_\l'r ...... " :\Jr. \\ ' iL·ker:-.lta mi..; today illlC oi 
th · m(lst -.u cl.·e:--siu l leL·t urer:-. in the L.\'l'l'ttlll \\·c,rld. lit• i .... 
callccl. "The l'rince ui P11pttla r Lectu re:-.." lie aims tu gi\·e 
an impe t u :-. iur g•,ld and trit• ..... t11 benefit th e pr•>ple. l.'1111lllltm. 
c ul tured. and u ncultured. \\ "ith hi:-- ri c h. mtt....iral ,·u il·c a nd 
plca ..... ing- dclin:ry he at nnl..'e capti,·ate=-- hi" ....t. ttclicn cc. ~lr. 
l, a~...·kan l j...; the great .\ ml'rican carLtllllli;.;t, humc•ri:-.t. and en-
t na i ncr. II c h~h an t· x p t• ricnn.: t l i ',,·er a dec a de i 11 Lyl·cum 
\\ntk and ha~ a~...·hie\· ed a great n·putatinn .. \m t•llg hi .... en-
gagements are numl.·rt nh return~ to the large-..t and 111 11:-. t 
t'XJH:n-.i,·e l.yccum c c• llr:-l':-. in .\ merica. < )j ··The Bl· n ( ;rcct 
Pla,·er:-." ll tH hing lll'cd-. ,, . l1c 'aid. ThL·ir rcpu:atiun i:-. \\'t~rlcl-
. . 
\\'ide. :\J r. <;reel j ..... Clllt! tti the g-rcatc ... t authuritie.· 11n the 
l ·: n~~Ji-.h Drama. and hi-.. ~hake-.jH:ri:l n Jl]a,·s arc ,\.c1rld ianHHl--. ~ . 
I I i ... p I a _, :-. II '" c b l' c 11 r c 11 d c r e d i 11 t h c I a r-;.~ e ~ l c i t i c =-- ' • i t h c " " rl d 
a n d with :--lriking :-llc:cc-.". Thi..: number aJ,•,ne i'" a .~reitl LTedit 
t u o ur cn u r :-- . 
( ) u r mu :-. i l. a I numb L' r..... arc t • f t h c high e ... t rank. \\ · c \\' i .. h 
tu speak fir"t ni "The B ergen-:\farx CtHnpany." Thi .... cum-
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p a 11 y t.'" 11 ..... i .... , ::-- • • i . \ li r l' d I I i k· ..... I k r g c 11 a 11 t1 I It c i a n 11 •ll ..... • • l.t· 1111 
~ l arx Tri11. .. .-\11 •~~' tllt''l' men an: mu .... ic:tl arti .... t..... \lirc..-d 
I I ifc..., I krgcn j..., t lit· lir .... t l .yn·unt --ingcr \\'Jt~....,t· ',,j\·t· j..., i1t....un·d 
ll_, a lntrc:ttl. lfj..., ,.,j,·t· i'"' ilhll red j,,r SI...?O.O(.)O. ' lilt• l .l'llll 
.\larx Trj, , j..., l'P illJl"""l'cl 11i tllrlT glt':tl arti .... t..... Tllt.:i r ""1k 
IHJ!h a ... a 11 j,, :tlld a ..... :--"l"i't' "ill lll:tkt• up an intt·n·--littg p:trl 
•·l tltc pn·.~r:tlll. Tltc .... t·c .. tltl tltll --ic:t! 11\llttl•l' r "ill L~..· :·i, l'll 
IJ\· tilt' "J!it·lltarz l; ll lt.'ll:tilll'l' ... Thr"uglt .. n,tal -''- ':II .._ .,j 
J.y,·t·UJll \\ ••rk lht·y lt:t\ l' lll :tck i11r lhl'lll ' t h l' • :111 til\ i: tld~..· 
rcptttaltllll. Tile.' 1·. 1111\\ tltv :trt .,j, ntt·J'l: tinin ;! :11111 1 ··IJ.!t 1 :111 
t' xt.·cllelll pn•gr:tttt. TIH·ir ) 11 ' •• :-~raln j •• mi ... , ~,. t), · · ·•lll )"' ~i.· tl ,,; 
111\l j,·;tf lltl\t.'JliL' '. il11jJL'I .. •IIl:tti•lll. \lll':tl cllll' h, itblrtlllll' lll :d 
a 11 d ' • "· :t I .... tl , , . . 
\ \ i t It til i.... k II• 1 ' ' 1~.· d: · ... , . i 1 II 1.' lllltlllH:' r..... " t' .1 1 1.' 1 • f( t. ., i 11 · • ' • 1ll 
' ~ 
\' :til n ·adily j11dg t.: 1 he q11:tli 1_, .. ; • •Ur ···•til 1.'. It "ill 1.~. · \'llll'r 
l:tinin~ and in -. tnt.-ti,~..·. I t i ll~t · 111 .. 1 t.''. JH: It · i,~..· ,· .. u l· l' l'\l'l' 
•d'ft· r~...J . I t j..., :1 l'••lll .. t..' tl1:tt \\I ll jtk:t··t.· :11td 1.,.11,:1i1 _, .. u . I ~.· t 
u ..... c :-.: p rt..•.. .... 1 •ll r : • 1 a 1 ill IC k 111 I '1 1 I i. :\ _, I, L' t k . t It r• •ll ·: h " II •. ~ '-' 
i.l r' I rt . \\ \.' art: j . lJ lllll .l l . i 11 l' \ · u I i II g .. t h · II . I' I . II d I d :t t tl : ll' I It til ' . 
, ,,. 
11 l\lll 11 •• lll' ltl_\<tl ~t t) IJIIIJ'l l11 t Jti-. l' ltltr· t·. :---. :' 
I . 1·: l 'T l . I-! 1·. t . 1 > l . I-! . . 1·: .\I . \ :\ . \ ' i I: .\I I: :'\ r . 
THE FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE TUG-OF-WAR. 
F .. r ~i:.:tt'l'll mi11tttc" thl' l'l')•t.· \\ ~1 -.. .. trelt' ht·cl tigltt :ttT••··~ 
Hlack J{ i,cr '' l1il e t·adt l·l:t-.. .... \\a..., clt.· ..... pc..:ratl'l_\' tr_, ing t•• 111al\ e 
it t.'llllll' it-.. \\:t\· . ~l .. "ly. lt •• \\l·u:r. tltt.: unit~..·d and :-- \'ll'lll ~ltil· 
jtrk ' ••i t lw Fr~.· ..... hm:tn i .. rl·cd thl.' ~~'Jih••tn••n.· ... l· l.,.._ ... 'l' 111 till.' 
\\:11L'r. Till' )'er-.i .._ li.'nt =111d -...l · ientili~.· p11II i11g "i tht· Frt·..., Jtlll :tll 
u 11 d L' r 1 It · :t I , k lt.: : 1 < k r ., I 1 i p " i ~ le i 11 i ~ .... r ; , Ill I .\ l:t ~ ,. r H a · • ·It " ; ...., 
~i mp)_, iiTL'_.._i- laldL·. till' ~.,ph .. ltl ••rc-. ltacl t•• ~ tt·p int" the l·,~ Id. 
. . . 
till Ill\ lllllg \\ :ttl·r ·~ . 
Friday. thL' 27th ,,j St.'ldL'l1liJt'r. \\':t a littl· \\:trll tt•r th:tll 
lhL· }IJ'(.:' \ i .. u ... day :-- ui lh:tl \\l'l· k . In the :titcrthlllll :1 l :tr~ ~ l' \ ' 1'11\\(l 
\\:tlkt·d l•• I: J:.,·k l'i 'L' I' I•• ' L'l' thL· annual llt;..: - ~~1- \\:tr. It \\ :1~ 
f u II-' " • • rt h \\' h i lc t • , l ' e 1 I H • .. t n H~ ~ I e . 1·: ' ' t' r) t It i 11 ~: " ; 1 .. d • , 11 e i 11 
the: h ... · .... t J ~'•· · .... illlc \\·:1y. tltt.'l'l' \\:h 1111 qnarn·lli11 g ·~~· \\:t ... tin~ .,j 
t ;m · '".ill iLTiin~ . a ..., h:t ' i~•l mt.·r ly I1L'L' ll tl1c c:t...,l'. Tit<: m:tlta ~~l'­
mclll .. h.1,,. d j, •rc ·-i:..dn and tan. it rc ll en~.·d crl.'dit up. •11 thL· 
.... t udt:n t budy. 
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Jr1umn1 
llt•tiJ' l~ ••tt ... chal'ier. 'Oil. \\a ... m :tdc a-. ... , ..... ta nt ptt~ic-..._•~r 111 
tilt' hJ:tn c lt ,,f l"tli tic: tl l' l'•n t~•lll_\' in t he l' . ,tf :\1. 
( ; t'l' r i 1 I > . I '. I >t.: Y " ll 11 !..! • • I (). \\ a ... ..: lt.: ~..- t ..: d ~ u p l' r i 11 t l' 11 < It: n t 
11f ~cl1""1-... in< >range l ity. I••\\ a. 
.\l j ........ L~ttti'L' \\ 'arn .... ltni ..... ·o•J. Idt i••r F•1rt ~ill a :--lt11rl time 
:t ~-! t l, to )ti.'\.'I IJll L' :t U.•a\'IH.'I' ill 11 tll' llli:-,jCil l '•dlt tlll iht'l'l'. 
T\\t l pn·tty church \\' t·dcl ing ..... t•••·k plarL' durin:.:, the pa-.t 
· Ullllllt'l'. "l1c11 \ ' i ~.·t "r l~h.' k" in ". 'CifJ. and .\lj -... 1\ :.·.n L'"" ~t .lpe l­
"antp. 'I I. :uHI JamL'"' \ t'lH: kla--etl. '07. a nd 2\I i--~ . \1111 ~dlllelke, 
' 10. "t·rt' married. 
<;L'••. 1\ ••.,:--l. '0/. "ill lt.t\l' r lta rge ••f the :'\unit-a ...,ch•""" 
tlti .... 'ear. 
.\lilt••ll I. IJ ,,ffm:tn. '()II. Ita ll'lurnt·d i r• tJll < hi••rcl. l ·:n~ .. 
"ht•rc h~.· IJa..; t:tkt·n Jtj..; 1~ . \ . dl'gl'l't: "ith IJ ,, IJI•r .... I k "ill 
n: turn in < k111hcr. and c..:xpt·t· t-. t11 takc..: hi ... .\1. .\ . degree next 
'car. 
I >r. _l·dtn II . " ar ... t ·n. ·.;x_ rekh rated the -J./th ;tJtlll\ e r~arY 
.. i 11 i I I r d i 11 a l i I I 11 Jl ll t It Ill ~ :I :.! ' I. I ll' i ( I ll e I I r t h l' (J I d (' --t I It ) I-
I ; 1 n d I ' 1 e p ; 11 : 1 t .. r _, g 1 a d u a t c a 11 d t It e n I c le l I-\ d P r 111 L' d t11 i 11 i ' t l r. 
l>i1k lhk-.tta. 'Otl. •• Ill' ., j ••tt r .\ r;thian mi~ ..... iPll<llie-.. and 
\n t lt••Hy \\ ' ah• •••rd. ·o~l. tiiiC ••i t~Ur _lapant• .. e mi-.. ... j•,nar ie'"'. 
lta\c h•1th ht' l' ll ;..:ralllt.'d a futl .. u~ll in .. rckr 111 takl.' up a '-i.ITIJ-
II:tr_, l'ttllr ~...·~I t the \\ c --tc111 Thl.'•.J .. ;..:it.·a] ~cm i nary . 
f)r. c; . I. ''··lien. ·h~.!t;, .... ht' i.'ll :tpJltli ll t i.'cl II~(; .• , , () .hnrll 
:t" a clckgatL' t11 tht• :'\atittnal lrrigatiPil ' n un t.· il. tu hl' helci in 
Salt l .akc l ' it,· in< ktr1hcr. 
<H c••ur.._C' "'-'an · al l :lll'i t• tt ... t• ' kn~·"· "ha t the m e mber..., 
nf the l'la~~ .,j PJI2 arc cl• •i ll~. The f, dit~\\'ill .~ a ~~~~~d iy lltllll-
J,cr- han.: hc..:"mc tcad1cr:-; : I rene ~tapclkamp in the Crand 
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Tl a\·en I righ ~rhucd; Ida l>an hnf i...; teaching in ~cwa_q.!u. 
~lidt.; ~l ac D e Pree in Zeeland. ~li ch. ; l'arcdinc Ht~gards in 
( ) X f II rd. :\I i d 1. ; n cr 11 icc I I "rT Ill a 11 iII t . a\\" k <.: r c ity . ~ a 11 .... a ..... ; 
\\ ' m . ~trun k~ in the I Jig- 11 ~chtH tl tlf :'\ cw l ~ra. ~li c h .; \\ ' m 
t\tw•••'d in < ;ranitc City; .\ rtlltlr llcu:--enk\·cld in the :'\apicr 
~lilit ary . \ L·adcmy in lllinni ~ ; \\ 'a llan: \ · i~~rhcr in ((.,Jiancl. 
:\licll. ; Do nald Brn~h in t h e (; ra nd Jl a,·t·n lligh ~ch11ttl ; II. 
\ ·. 1·:. Stege 111 a n in ( ; c rIll an \ ·a I k y . Ill. 
Hen \ 'a n Zyl. F red Zand:--tra. J t~ hn n cn11ink . Fred \ 'a n 
Dyk e. ( >li' er nq>pcr:-- and J tdln B rin k ~trc ntnv .... tudcnh 11f 
the \\·e~tcr n ThcnJr,g ica l Seminary. and .\n thnny Luicl cn:--
and l anH.':-- ~Tul dc r arc :-.tttch· in g thctll"!.! ' ' at ~ew Brun -.. \\·irk. 
. .. . . -
Sc,eral ''t il ers arc L'"ntin u in~ their 'llldic~ at t~lllcr llbtitu-
tin n .... {; rtrudc I l11ckje i:-. taki n g" a pt~:-.l J.!ra<l twt c l'llllr~c a t 
:\nn . \ rhnr. S ta nk,· Jo',,rtuine has c nrn lled in the :\l cd ica l l k-
part m c nl ,,f Cnlumhia l'ni,cr:-.ity. J t~hn \ ' an Z• lC r<?n i=-- :--t udy -
in g t·hcm i:--try at t he ' ni , ·cr=--i ty ,,f lllin ,,i~. ll c~=--cl Yntcma is 
pur:-.uing- a la w l'll tlr~c at .\nn :\ rb.,r. and \\ ' illiam \\ 'a h ··•"nl 
ha ... entered t he ~l ediL·a l Department <•f the L' ni,cr:--ity ()f 
:\ ehra .... ka. 
TW1111f the fantl t \· mcmher:-. were marri cl d u ring the :-.um -
- . 
mer. Prof. J n hn Bcard .... lcc. '1JN. ''' \l i...:~ France:' E. J)~l\· i .., ·d· 
Bo!'t11n . and l'nlf. \\ ·. \\ ' idtcr~ t•• :\li:-:!' :\lyd f) , l' rcc 11 f Zee-
la nd. The . \ ndtnr ex tL' tHb it!' heart ie...: t cnngra t ttl at i11n~. 
Society News 
Y . W. C. A. Reception. 
I l () pe Cull g·e belie,·'=-' that "a ll \\' lrk a nd tll) play·· make~ 
one ~idcd =--t udc n t:-.. a nd thu~. itt the h c.gi nning of the ~chon ! 
year :-.c, ·cra l !'ncial fu n ctitlns arc gi\'C~ n where the (lid and new 
st udents may hecn m e acq u a in ted. ( )n Thur_·day aftern lOll, 
~cpt emher 1<. the Y. \\· . ·. :\. ga ,·e a recept io n to th e n ew 
girl~ at \ 'oorhee~ I Ja il. . \ ftcr the pre~ident o f th e assoc iatiun 
h ad to ld the ne w g-irls \\'h a t Y. \\'. mea nt in the life o f e\·ery 
co ll eg-e girl. a nd a !'hnrt JHt lg ram ha cl been gi\'en, the girls 
!" p e 11 t t h e t i m e i n I c a r 11 i 11 g t < • k nu w c a c h u t h e r. T h e soc i a I 
committee put the tini~ lting· tuuch tu a very plea .. :a nt afternoon 
by s ery in g dainty refreshments. 
• 
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Y. M. C . A . Reception. 
.\ 11 I.'\ ening "f tht•rtllt,:..,:h "g•~t • <l fcllnw:--hip" wa-.. =--pent in 
the \' . ~1. l' .. \ . ~'"'''n \\hen th~1t a-.. .... ,,ciatinn entertained the 
IlL'\\' IIH' ll. '111 ~cptcmhcr 2-1. The Jlc\\·-c•llner!'- \\'ere impre~~ed 
J,, "ha t \' . :\1. l' . . \ . wa .... and -..t,~tHI fur. in roHcge life. Pro-
iL: .... ..,,,r 1-(uizcn~a. Dr. \ ' L'Il t'l11ct and the \'. \1. C . . \ . prc:-.ident 
Jltadc ... h,,rt aclcltL''"'l'-... ;tnd the I'L''t ,,j the e\·cning- \\'<l"' ..,pent in 
J• eri.,nni iiJ.! ,·ari .. u ... ingL·ni,,u.., ":--llllll' . .. ( >f Cllllr:-.e there wa:-. a 
"tL'l'd" "llidt nc\\' and "lei enj"·' cd ! 
Class Doings. 
"\\.hat "J,_it.·•.:t:-- arc tht• f.,ttlttain .... of thy happy ... train..;?" 
mi;..!.ht h:t\L' hcl' ll ;~ ... ked the Frc-.hmclt a..; thL') hct• H•k them-
'l''' l'"' Itt \ ' an 1-\a;dlL' I J:tll :tt clu ... k 1111 September 27. < ;amc:-- . 
t• •a..,t ... . "cat-.." ~11td '''"' 11i ctcntal fril'IHI:-:hip. Jnarl, cd the lir..,t 
p:1rty .,j tht· ria!--.., tt i "1'))(,." 
( l1t tilL' ... am· t'\<:ning the \:tliant "~t•ph' ... undaunted hy 
llli-..i••rt\llll'' ,,j \arit tll:-. kind ..... ltad :--upper at a rc-...taurant. anci 
-.. pt' tll tltL· t'\'l'ning at the lt1111ll' 11f ~li :--:-- ~lartha Ht~lk!". :\11 
Jl I' ;t j .., (.' l I I l It I I~ · C \\ It I I k I ) I I \\ It I I \\ t II l a j.; C d C f C Cl l ! 
TilL· Scn i.,r .... f"lltt\\ ing in t he .... tc p..; ni the·· Frc..,Jtic..," and 
"~c1ph:--." dc)'artcrl f••r the hcadt. t ill thi:-. C\cning al""''· and had 
a lllar-..lnnallu\\' rt~a:--t. ( htt· ..,ecing them flit arnttncl in the light 
.. r the h"n -lirc . '' rtttlcl hard I.' ha' c th11ttght (If the " '"rd'. !'-Laid. 
di .~nili L·<I. au .... tt.·n·. \\hi"· II arc u .... ually applied t• 1 ~l'llj,,r .... 
TilL· I lt'lphi :-- •,t·iL·ty t·ntt·rtaincd the llc\\' g·irl.., in their I'IH)Jll 
1111 SL·ptcmher 2~. and the St~rt~ .... i ......... ,L·icty g-a,·c a tea ltl the new-
( tt111CI ..., n11 S L'ptcml•t·r 30. in \ t '"rhcc...: rl!cept i(ln hall. 
Athletics 
If the :--p1nt that dtar;lctt•rizL·d the fir..,t mccttng nf the 
. \ th lt•ti "· . \ ........ ,ciati•'ll i-.. 111 mark athletic ~ thi:-- \Car there' ll he 
"'t•lllL' tllill" d11i11" . There \\:t' t.'l'lltline cntlnt:--ia:-.111 and a great :-... -~ .~ ·~ 
clt-;tl t)f it. . \ itl'r the L'Jccti1111 nf a llC\\' r,,.,tball manager. in the 
pcr ... cltl ,,f ( ;ch. Stl';..!L'Illan. th e direL·tor called upon P ruf. l ~id:--on 
tu m ake a fc\\' remark:'. 
Tlte !'-t udcnl hnth· belie' c .... Jl r11f. l·:id!'ttll i" a , ·cry n .duahle 
additiun to the faculty. he fills a need . llc i ~ professor in 
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p c d a g n ~ y IHt t It e i -. a I -.., ' ~ • l i 11 ~ t c ' c • '<tc It t It r c • 'I k:.! t' t l' ; t m ~. 
.\ It each. lltHkr IJj .... l·l'ri~.:il'ttl tJ:tinin~ a ft~cl!l•alltl'allt that inll'nd-. 
. . 
t•• \\ill ~am<:-. i::-- hl·i ng dl'\l'I"Jll'( l. \\ ' itlt a tll;tJI ir"111 till' ia~.·ult\· 
t11 ~i,· · :uh· i~.·r and '" ~.·••adt "l' 111ay "- ttrL·ly ' ""k i11r :--lll pri .... ing 
J'l' ::--ult'"'. ~~~"· \u: 'll h:t\l' :--upeni ... i••tt and pn,pcr trai11ing frc11n 
an crticiellt and ahh: cc,aclt. 
LOCALS. 
~tein (pt~intin~ 11t1t pbc~.· ...... r intl' H>t :tl• .. ,:..:. th1.· llt~~J ..... n. 
Ill(; JtltanJ) - "J),, \ ' t• ll '-l' l' tlt :tt jl.'lll' l' tt\1.'1' tiJL' IL';" 
<;eldtatd (itttl' ll :--L·I_,. int,.:n·-..t~.·d) "\'1. ...... 
~tcin "\\'e ll. till' c• tltl'l' -.ick i-.. ju ... t lik l' it." 
(;er:trda (di ~.~.·.,n~,.J: t tl'l_, 
;tlld !t tll.C:--tllllC ... 
( ;jrJ~-"\\ ' t•'rl' ~-~~ tttl~ll'll '· ''' .... l'l' l!rPttk .' ' 
ll e lcna (apt•lt'gl'ticall_, 1 "lie \\ 11 1\.l ltt"k 1111.1.' t11lli~ht 
\ ·au-..e he had hi ... hair l'lippL·d tili -- -.umntt.r." 
ll npp!--- "\\ ' ltat arl' -'''ll g11ing- t" t;tkc up tltt-. .'1.:t1-: 
l'uhc- "l'nt lakin~ a \· .. ur-.L' in 1'"-''ira l l'llginLL'I'ing." 
J :tl' llh ~-"lklltc , Knl'PIH.'. \\'ltal h~I\C ,.,,ll hl'L'Il d~tillg thi"' 
!--ll m mer ?" 
KoepJ e- ''()Jt. I \\ t• rkcd in tltc l'i-?.~ fact «• r) ... 
J a c • ) h ~-" \\ · hat .... p c l' i a I j' • h d i d _, .. u cl, 1 ? .. 
Kt,eppc-" 1 \ ·c hecn ::--ctting h~.· n .... tu mu ... ic" 
------
I , f .. l' I . . I I . ' I . 1'1 1 l'!:-:--<H·- "'.\'"'· Cttll t ~ 1 \l' lip l IL' -tiiJl. I \ ti ll lllll-- t 
gi,·e up anything in tltc natlli<:a llinr. gi'r up till' -..~.·h·•"tH: r ... 
:\c\\'::--h t~y tlo11king at ::--ulllc ire .... ltnten u11 the train ) - "\\ ' ltn 
arc theY?" 
Brakeman-"( >h. thtJ"'l' arc a hundt ui Ctl1J,til''-' ~rt~in .. · to 
....., :--. 
II npe ~ollegc ... 
H i I k e r t- " :\ I a \' he ~ c a l e d nn ' ·" u r r i" h l h a 11 d ... 
- . :--. 
Lady-"You'<.l l>ett r take a chair.' ' 
' THE ANCHOR 
\ I ttl kL'L'Jl a 11 \' t 11 in,.. 
- :--. 
1111 
-..Lttl1l:ll' ll ~ .. 
( ;t'l'L'Jtlil'lcl .. ~ ... -..ir. ll•tlhin~ lcut Ill\" hand." 
I >uikl·r "\\ hy d"''.' ·' .. u take l.:ttin thi-. term~·· 
I )" t "\\hat'-. thl· thL' . J a~.·k'.._ ntarril'd." 
1\uth "I \\'j ... )t lll.'lldriJH' \\l'l'l' hL'I'l' ... 
Jll-kne ··'J'Jtl'l'l.'· ... J,.t ... ,,j j11Jk-.. that :IIL'It't }ll'l"t' \1.'1."' 
( \\ hil·h ttlll' ,,j thl' J,.t :ti'L' )"ll thillkill~ .. i. II L·IL' ll\.' :-- ) 
•• Jlr••g Co. 
C' ur•u•r Neb ~•r•·•· • .. ~ ( :e•nerul ,~~· ~·. 
Uulluncl~ :\1 ieh-
27 
O]H'tl till Midn iyltl Rl'f•ry Night 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of E•tra•~ted ENGINEERING 
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send for a Catalogue. TROY. N.Y. 
----------------M-·---·-----~~~--~----~------------------~-
FALL-----
finds us. tor.l•<'rl up \vith :1 mor con1plet line of 
fVlpns l·\n·nishings, .lothing and Tailoring than ev-
' 1' beforP, and our 
PRICE~----~ 
is as low ~\'-' is cnn="istt>nl with good v:tluc.. 1l will b to 
'tHII' ~u..lv~1n t:t ~\' to lnnk n\· r our lin<' u •\'ore purchasing. 
Nick D)' I~ emu The Hotne of Fine Tailoring 
28 THE AN CHOR 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
Sanitation in Methods 
Where the other fe l1ows go 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around th Corn er 
SPECIAL DESIGNS IN 
Emblem Rings and Pi11 ~ at 
Hardie's 
19 V'J. 8th St. 
Shot• !-t~~· l~ 
NOT EXTRAVAGANCE! 
Think of a s hnpe ly font 
t> ncased in a n 
t•u,..huau·ly Shut•! 
'T would be Shame 
Such Shots :are not to be here 
You are pC'rftctly justl01-d In 
llu~· iuJ& S~yli,..h 
Sh••t"N 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
Holland, Mich. 
209 
Students Have your \Vatch s a nd .Je we lry n '-
paired nt 
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
14 W . Eighth St. Next to P. s. l3ot cr &: o. 
• 
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You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of ' 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No other food bas the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
thing better or just as good is impossible. 
(;ct some tor/tty. / ,ook for thr windmill on th e package 
Holland Rusk Company 
llollanu, l\lichigan 
'cnu your Laundry to the 
Model Lattndry 
for good and pr mpl servict-' 
Citz. Phone •-H ~ 91 99 E . ~th Stre.:t 
._...__..-......~~ ....... --- .... ---------------
When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
l'll<>~l~ 
J. DINKELOO & SON, PIIOl\E lS7.'\ or 14':11 
TIIF ('tll.l Ei:t.' P ,\INI IW 
-COll."l}~lete Line of-
l~<>Ot Balls, l3asket l3alls atld 
(]ytll Sl1oes at 
H. 
30 THE ANCHOR 
Wlesh Bags 
Also a Large Assortment of 
Pendents, Bracelets, Lockets, 
Rings, Garnet Nec/(/aces, Etc. 
We Invite Your Ins pection 
Geo. H. Huizi11ga & (:o. 
38 East Eighth St. liOLLi\ND, MICH. 
~,. 0 • • - -· •• oc=c-· -·~ ,.,.,.,.,_..,_ ________ _ 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Spealf's for Itself 
ENUFF SED . ... 
6 W. Eighth Street 
Next to Va11.'s Restattratlt 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
A re RC'gistered 
If you want to l\now all abnut thl'm 
ASK ME 
\VM. J. OLIVE, Generol A ~ent 
Phone 1124 HOLLAND, Ml ,H. 
THE ANCHOR 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
....... === 
Evening Appoinlm nts Tues. nnd at. from 7 to 9. 
31 
BOOU- 8:30 to 12 a 111 
I 30 te 5' 111. 
:r.! EA~T >-th 
STREET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
W er' e proud of our reputation for selling the best shoes 
See on•• Fall Shoes 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
For Yozzr Printing, see 
Chas. Garvelink 
--------------------------------------
THE VERY BEST 
Chri~tmas presents you can buy is a nice lot of ptc-
tures of yourself for absent friends 
If you place your order soon you get a beautiful 
large one from the satne negative or a 1913 calender 
with your own picture in, without extra charge. 
Think it over and decide to come in soon. 
G. A. LACEY, Photographer 
19 East Eighth Street HOLLAND, PilCH. 
32 TH E ANCHOR 
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PRESSING 
CLEAN I NC; 
$15.00 
Meyer's Music House 
\ Vhy no t hl'ar .rand Opera 
in your 0\\" 11 room. 
Victrolas at $ 1 5 to $200 




Y cste rday, Tonay, Tomo rrow TAILO~ING 
CtT17.ENS PIIONE 1777 
~I ~.,.e••atH (~liie 
1•'•••••1 :\It· .:- •• r. l•r••••. 
Short Order Conkin~, Hcgular l\1cnb nud l .unchL's 
Rcgnlar 21 l\le<t l Til'l<t·t $-1.00 He!-!ula r ~lvals ~Gr 
PENALLNIGI-IT ltOLLA . U . ~tlCII. 
'----------------......-.-- _____ , _ _ 
Everything PI-IOTOGRAPHIC 
Amateur l~ inishing : Fraauing : Enlarging : \'icwing 
Souvenir Po, ~ta l of' all Description . ..,·. 
Pgrographic Good Radioptica ns 
Coster Pl1oto Sttpply Co. 
21 East Eighth treet Ph one 1 5H~ 
When you have your class parties out in the country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
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Arend V1sscher. Pre-.. PEOPLES 
S1~ATE 
CAPITAL $50.000.00 
0 . D. Koppel. Vicc-Pr i'S. Commercial and Saving• 
.John G. Rull!l' rs. Cash ier BANK Departments 
II Pnry \\'inter. Ass 't \ashie r II OLLAN D. MICH. 4 per cent on Ti me Deposit• 
Special Sale of Hope Pennants 
\\'il h a reproclucli(m uf WlNANTS CHAPEL in colors 
SOc Pennants now 39c 90c Pennants now 75c 
DU MEZ BROS. 
S ~I~ U I) l~N '1~ S 
Let l(oppic take care of your Shoes 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
13 East Eightb Street All work guaranteed 
Ql. i. ~ntitll ~ fi irug ~torr 
ICE CREAM DRUGS MAGAZINES 
II otc 1 Blocl< 
Hot and Cold drinks 
HAAN BROS. 
The REXALL Drug Store 
nf-?l '(;S, STATI ONI'JR l ' , and 1 ' E CREAM 
Citz. Phone U!l 
Holland Candy Kitchen 
S\vect Meats, Light Lunches, Hot Drinks and Ices 
Every day and every Night 
The Hon1e of the Student JAMES KATROS CO. 
34 THE ANCHOR 
JUST make yourself at home in 
this store; come and look over the things 
we have here; if you'd like to con1pare the clothes we 
have with something you've een somewhere else, don 't 
hesitate to do it. You ' ll not be imposing on us; we'll 
show you, and let you try on, a· many suits as you pi a. e.; 
we'll put the whol stor and loci\ at your disposal, ju ·t to 
show you what \\·e have. 
lla•r• Sclaaaii•••·•· 6.~ ~ILtt•x 
clothe will compare favorably with any you'll find; com pare 
the m with th work of the best tailor you know; th C' mall 
cheap t ai lor ca n ' t b(•gin to match them f or quality or fit. 
Don't mi s the best thin~ in town in the lllalter uf ~oocl dnthcs. Suit~ $10 
anll up. Overcoa ts $ l nnrl up. Lots of other ~onrl lhin~s Ju·rc, of l'Oursc; 
fine shirts, fine nct·kwcar, fine huiscry, and unde rwea r; all the smal l thin~s 
you wear. 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
West. Mich. Steam Laundry 
is bound to please yott 
Give your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to furda, No. 9 
Van Vleck, our Agent 
For Value in printing, go to 
KLAASEN PRINTING CO. 
Citz. Phone 1403 
34 West Eighth Street Holland, Mich. 
Holland City News 
" The People Who Know How" 
THE AN C II 0 R :s. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
and Preparato,.y School 
"'t." ~ 
CHARACTER AND ADV.I\NTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
ckurch in America. 
Estahlishcd. maintained anti con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to nil who desire a thr1r?up;h 
Pr'-'JJaralory and College cducatwn. 
Co-educational. 
Chri tian but not sec tarian 
Bible study. 
C'art'ful ~uperd :inn o f the h< alth 
:uv1 n~ura h~ of l he stuc1c!' b . 
FII•Urh:hiPI! YC'un~ ~.lt·n·s :trcl 
Ynu n~ \\',Hncn's l'hnstian As~ oda· 
l ions 
Lilt r.lry Socidies for men and 
wonwn 
Sc hool of Music vocal und in-
st rumen ta 1. 
Prizes. Scholarship:;. 
Lcctur~ Course. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
In the Preparatory chool three course.s . . Clas!'ical. L atin . ancl. ~ormal 
Scientific. The last n:tmed is planned espect~tlly for those who " t:.h tu fit 
themselves tor teachin~ . 
In the College five courses. the Classical. Philm;ophic~ll: Natural cuc•nce, 
1\lodern-Lan~ruage English. nnd l\lodern-LanJ!Uage l\tath~..•mallcs. 
tudents enrollccl in anv one of the five groups mnv fit themc;eln·s f nr teachin~. and obtain the :\fichi~an 'Late Teach er's Certifi ~ute without further 
normal school attendance. 
The Western Theological Seminar y 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joil'ling the College Campus. Curps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a citv of 11 ,nO' inhabitants; on 1\ta<.ata~va Bny. oper.in~ into 
Lake ~1 ichi~an: ~ood boating. hathing, fl:" a ing and skattng; hE'n_lthful dt.mnte . 
pi.tturE' que scenet·v· . up<-rinr ehurch prh•ilt•f!eS: no salonns: hnnt ltne tP C:htrnan. 
interurba n ~lectr l t; iine t n (~mnd l{npitb: main line Perc ~l nrqu~ttt- H ttl R1•Uc! 
from (;rand Rapids to Shicago: ~ood connectioos to all other ptunts. 
A M E V E N ~ ~ :\1 A , D . 0 . . P R E s t D E N T 
36 T H E A 1\ l . ll ' ' I~ 
---------·-------------·----··-·······--···-·--·-· -GRAHAM '& MORTON LINE 
Daily Steamers between 
Holland and Chicago 
• 
... 
Leave Holla~nd 9:30p.m. Daily 
Ret1.1rning lv. Chicago8:30 p.m. 
Daily except Sunday 
Sunday 10:00 p. m.. 
J. S. Kress, Local Agent 
Local Phones: Citz. 108 1; Bell 7 





Come In and Get Our 
Prices-Complete 
Decide today to stop kicking about the enormous cost 
of living, so far as the beating subject is concerned. Let 
us show you the Holland Furnace and point out how 
different it is from all other makes . 
HOlland Furnaces 
''Make Warm Friends'' 
Holland Furnaces are gas 
Burn 
Holland Furnace Co., 
Holland M ichignn 
_ _.,.,. ·-
